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City k  C le a i^  
Streets, Alleys

Wa Aould live ao we will never 
be too busy, aelfish, or tired to 
give those in need a push uphill, 

—Gladys Miller
• * * )

What took place on the Brown
field highway Tuesday night was 
bound to happen sooner or later.

The tragedy la that teen-agen 
whose parents tell them ^lat fast 
driving is dangerous too often 
consider their elders “old fashion
ed." Whether the boys involved 
in the auto accident were dragging, 
raeiiig. Just seeing how fast the 
car would go, or were Jumping 
from a SO story building, is beside 
the point. The point is that there 
is a.law of nature, and when that 
natural law is not respected, some
one is going to get hurt.

There is Just dbe consolation. 
Mayte—Just maybe, someone else 
will profit by the victims* ex
perience. If they don’t—next time 
it will, in all probability, be a
greater tragedy.

• • •
The Draw softball game bicame 

a “buggy" ball game Monday u ig^ 
when the lights had to h i lurtied 
off because of the varmints. Butch 

(Coat’d. On l ^ k  Page) —

Two Boys Hart 
b  Drag Race

Larry Sinclair Sanford, 18, of 
Anton, is in serious condition ia 
Tahoka HoepiUl and Harvy Gray
son, 16, oi Tahoka suffarcd minor 
lacerations and multiple bruises 
as a result of an accident Tusadgy 
night when the car in which they 
were riding had a blow-out and 
turned over about nine ten

“ iSrMiMS’tja ta i 'w u w
weM of Tahoka on the Brown
field highway at about T:SO p. m.

Sanford, the driver of the new 
1987 Chevrolet which was com- 
fletoly demolished, received a frac
tured right hip, possible heed and 
cheat injuries, and wns ia a state 
of shock.

The accident BappeAed when the 
Chevrolet and another car driven 
by an O’Donnell boy were traveling 
west at a high rate of speed. The 
driver of the other car, who wit 
nesaed the accident and summoned 
an ambulance, was treated for 
shock at Tahoka Hospital. He and 
the Graysen boy were released fol
lowing treatment

RepoKs my that both boys were 
thrown out of the car as it was 
turning over. Highway petrolasen 
are still investigating the accident.

Sanford had been here vUlting 
relatives.

A heavy ahetpw mumped 1A8 
Inches ef lahs sin l^heka In M 
aslnntes, endbV bS9 p. m. 
Thursday, flaadHng ateeets and 

gettlim Up ime semm

Showers thsu past week have 
given half or nMre of Lynn county 
sufficient molstare tor the time 
being. Clouds umau ftil![ threaten
ing more rain TlUircday aftemoon.

Tahoka receivfP J1  inch Monday 
and .89 inch Wiwtomadsy to'bring 
the total here fbf (fig year to 18JI1

This was tlw ibral rain since 
June 29, howftn^ and most ol 
the older feed was hefinning to 
suffer.. Most cotton was not need 
ing rain yet. •.

Showery began blttng over the 
county Thursday of las, week, and 
rain has fallen somewhere in the 
county each day.

In fact,' torrentlil downpours 
have fallen in some areas, with 
fall reported up to three laches 
or more.
’"'Last week, a very heavy rain 
covered parts of the West Point 
snd Three Laker areas. New 
Home, Lakeview, and Petty receiv
ed from an inch up to two inches 
or more, snd a heavy shower fell 
in both the Dixie and New Lynn 
communities.

Most * of the northeast pert of 
the county down to Grassland has 
had good showers. Lighter showers 
havn fallea in the southeastern 
section, but some farmers report
ed an inch or more.

A torrential rain fell betsreea 
Wells and Newmoore Tuesday that 
casM near to washing out the high
way Just west of the Dick Franklin 
(arm.

At the instigation of Mayor H. 
B. McCord, Sr., Tahoka alleys, 
streets, and vacant lots are being 
cleaned *’up to soom extent as 
a sanitary measure and also to 
improve the appearance of the 
town.

'This week, a maintalner Is being 
used to drag down and level many 
alleys that have grown too weedy 
and rough for the city trash truck. 
As fast as they can, d ty  employees 
are also picking up much of the 
debris out of these alleys.
. The shredder bought some time 
ago is also used to cut weeds in 
alleys, streets and on many vacant 
lots.

McCord thinks the vrork will not 
only improve the appearance of 
the town and afford easier travel
ing down alleys, but will also help 
keep down insects. , .

State Will Help 
On Right-of-Way

^jpnmber 42

DENVER FORD

Redwine Baptists 
Have Hew Pastor

Rev. Douglas Vaughn, student 
,ln Wayland CoUege, Plainview, is 
the new pastor of Redwine Bap
tist Church, according to G. C. 
Watson.

The Church srtll hold Its snnual 
revival beginning August 4 and 
continuing through the following 
Sunday. Rev. Eugene Thomas, a 
student ia the Seminary at Fort 
Worth, is the evangelist. He has 
in the past held meetingi at Bethel 
Church and is a brother of Dan 
Thomas.

Miss Patsy Patter«‘’i will be the 
pianist, and the pastor will lead 
the song services.

Th^ State of Texas will pay. up 
to half of the costs in the procure
ment of the renuinder of t ^  right- 
of-way for the proposed four-lane 
US 97 road as a result of the sign
ing Monday of a contract between 
the Lynn County Commissioners 
Court and the Texas Highway De
portment. states County Judge W. 
M. Mathis.

'Aotually, there are two contracts, 
one from the curve a mile and a 
half south of Tahoka at the John 
Slover place south to t ^  Dasrson 

'feouaty Bfts. t ie  ether from 
the Wilson road Junction two miles 
north of Tahoka to the Lubbodt 
county liiM.

Ljrnn county has already bought 
most of the right-of-way south, ex
cept fbur tracts including T-Bar 
a n ^  to the oatskirW ef O’Donnell 
at the Pajrmaeler gin, front, which 
point south there has not yet been 
an agreement on value of property.

Under a new law passed by tlm 
recent Legislature, the State parti
cipates in purchase of certain 
riid>tsof-way up to 90 percent. Ac
tually, the county will be reqdircd 
to act)ulre the right-of-way and the 
State will reimburse up to half 
the cost.

Doiver Fwd b . 
4-H Chairman

Denver Ford 'of Tahoka was 
elected eo-chairinan of District 11 
8-H Clubs (or 1967-’88 at the an- 
rual 4-K- Electric Camp held in 
Lubbock last week.

Ford represents the 4̂ H boys, and 
co<halnnan representing the 4-H 
girls is Delores Dirksen of Hale 
county. They will serve on the 
State 4-H Club Council at the 4-H 
Roundup at Collage Station next 
summer.

Another Lyah Cc % ity boy hon
ored at the meeting was Tommy 
Gard^nhire of ODonoeU, who was 
selected as a ment,^r 4-H Camp 
Council for 1966.

County Agent Bill Griffin and 
Home Demonstratloa Agent Wanda 
Roach accompanied Lynn county's 
delegation to the Electric Camp 
held Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday at the South Plains Fair 
grounds.

Pony League 
Play-Off Opens

The Tshoka-Post all-aUrs of the 
Pony League ere re meeting the 
Crosbyton all-stars In their first 
ganse of the area play-off last 
night at Poet as the News went to

^ Winners of the game will p %  
the winners in another bracket. 
The leeal all-stars drew a “bye" 
of the first go-round in the doable 
ellminatioa schedule.

Southsrest Lubbock was playing 
Slaton, the srinner oi which plays 
the winner of the Floydada-LIttle- 
field game. TImn the winner of 
this game plays the wtnner of 
Dm Creebytoo-Thhokn PMt game. 
Finals NUew this game. The loser 
will go into the loeers hracket, 
where the team enmrgliig winner 
would play in tha finals.

If tha local a lU tan  won laM 
Bight they will play tonight at B:M 
.p. as. The finals are sehemiled 
(or t'JO p. m. Saturday.

Botar loam from the Pony 
Indndes beys d m  eeeh

REV. JO f ETOVaLl

Hew Homs Baptist 
Meeting B ^ n s

The New, Home Baptiat Clrareh 
will begin Its inmmsr revival Fri
day night and nseettngs trill con
tinue through Sumby, Ang. 4, ac
cording to Rev. R o k ^  Clements, 
pastor.

Rev. Jim Stovall of the South 
Memorial Bapttit ChOKh in  Mid
land will be the evangMist for (M 
sertes of saiskaa. BoewsU 
of Mow Hmna will land the

Sarviam wffl he haM lA 
A m. and SiiS an wuel 
and at I tiS i a  In. and SE i

Hefner Child b  
Polio Victim

Linda Jean Hefner, 12 yenr old 
(bughter of Police Chief and Mrs. 
Roy Hefner, is in a Lubbock hos
pital with poliomyelitis. '  «

She became ill on Tuesday, com 
plaining of ■ hesdacbe and with 
her n ^  snd spine hurting. On 
Wednesday she was tsksn to her 
family physician who* Upped her 
spine snd diagnosed her case as 
polio. -----------

She was then Uken to Lubbock, 
but no report had been received 
here Tbursday m om i^. Friends 
said that Linda had received two 
sboU of Salk vaccine and expect 
the Inoenlstion to be of benefit to 
bor in lightening the ease.

Linda marks the fifth definite 
ease of polio in and around Tahoka 
this saason. wMi threo other peosl- 
Me cases at New Home la the 
spring."

Hew Lynn Revival 
Begins July SI

Revival servieet, (or the New 
Lynn Missionary Baptist ChnrA 
will bogin 'Wsdaasday, July 91 and 
W tlBus through Aug. 11, accotd- 
M | M Mrs. G. B. Turry of that

iMMHtar jft I miltwrk. Mil 
Tlk't wvfiio. ^  

jfiikEr B cgvletl lia l

Church of Christ 
Meeting Opens Aug. 4

Raymond Kohy of Fort Worth 
will b t tha o v aa^ ist ia a gospal 
BMeting ta bo hold at the Church 
of (3u1st bore Aug. 4 through 11. 
Ho is tho brother of Daylo Koky, 
mlaistor of tho Tahoka ehurek.

Horaeo Cotfoua of Lobback will 
direct tha saog serviceo.

Keley said that servleas will be 
held twice daily, at 10:10 A m. 
snd 9:00 p. m. duiiag the wsek.

Urn evaapelist fer the meeting 
Is new la Fort '  Worth, having 
moved there recently from Tulsa 
snd Oklahoma City, Okla. where h* 
has served for sevoral years.

Everyone is urged to make pUns 
to attend the services.

I^rao county farmers will draw 
•pproalmataly thre»<|aai4ari of a 
mlllioa dollars thU year on the Soil 
Bank program. Dot Graen, 
ager of the local A K  office re- 
voalad In n Ulk befiws Tahoka Ro
tary Club Thursday noon of last 
woek.

Already paid out up until Wed
nesday of last week was a total of 
9170B61.00. of which 90^69.60 
was (or acraago rsaerve ba the 
cotton ground and 9106B91.40 (or 
planting of cover crops in tbs eon- 
sorvation rosarva (fed Und) pro
gram.

There are 96 contracts in the 
acreage reserve on cotton involv
ing approximately 6,000 acres of 
cotton ground, on which 9919,177.-

40 will eventually ba paid. There 
are only th n a  Miaat agrramenta 
la Lynn county, v.

a rt 997 cdBtrscta affect
ing about 29,000,acres in ths con
servation reserve program which 
wUl draw tS19JM-M plus about 
|174,0db.00 on praetkeA or plant 
lag of cover crops.

In expUining ihe difference In 
the two typos of contracts, ha 
said the acreage reserve is the 
enly one affected la the various 
discussions now being carried on 
in Congrass and among a^cu ltu r- 
al loaders. This k  a one-year con
tract and sffvcta prlneipsUy cot
ton. snd wheat in Texas.

The conservation reserve COB- 
tracts affecting feed land are for

five yeaw aM  will stand aa (
•TA M thaas contracts a rt 
r e a #  mate and the 
will omet those obUgstioiiA 

Ha aald Lynn couaty haE •  
cotum attofaunt of 188.000 acraa 
last year. Thk year the allotmaat 
was MQilOB aersA With B^H 
acna af ShMan laad ia tha aaM 
badk aad aaom cotton eomplatafy 
dsatr ayad by hail too lata ta im 
plant, ha ailiaMtas thara win h«. 
16(1,000 atraa In cotton.

Avarago payment on cotton bod 
la 996i60 par sera, with tha nriol- 
mum balag 919A0 and tha amxb 
mum 94B.00, the later being for 
top tniiM ad Und. of course.

In the" conservation raeame 
(Caord. Ob Bank Pads)

Echo Milllken aad Mrs. loai 
Knight of Lubbock arc in Ruidoao 
for a few days.

Advertlsiag doasat coat. It pays.

Ira Doak Diet
In Fort Worth ,
• »

Ira S. Doak. pioneer Tahoka bar 
ber, died on his T3rd birthday Sun
day, July 21, at the horn# of a 
daughter in Fort Worth following 
a week’s illness. He had lived at 
1919 Dixie Drive in Lubbock.

Funeral services ware held at a 
Lubbock funeral ehaptl Tueiday 
at 9:00 p. m. with Dr. J. Ralph 
Gran,, paator of the Firat Baptiat 
C h u ^  of Lubbock, offklating 
Burial followed in Tahoka Ceme- 
tary, beside the grave of his Ute 
wife.

Bom aad reartd in Wiae coum 
ty, Doak came to Tahoka ia 1907 
and operatad- a barber shop here 
until 1998,'when he opened a ahop 
ia Lubbo^. He was in tha tourtat 
court bustnaaa th Amarillo from 
MM tm tl about 1PI8. aad than 
ratumad to Lubback to antar tha 
real aaUta bualnaas. Ha retired 
in 1108 baeauaa of ill hoalth.

He had vtaitad friands ia Tahoka 
■avaral times the past year. Ra- 
candy, ha want to Fort Worth to 
vtsH his dangbtar, Mrs. Mary Jo 
MeChatock, and baesma crMcally 
lU wkUa there.

Survivors lacluds one sou, R. 
E. of Psmona, CalU; ttree  daugh- 
tarA Mrs. Evs L a ^  and Mrx 
Neva Barnet, teriiu of (HovIa N. 
M.. and Mrs. MrOlatock: two 
grandchildren and OM great grand- 
ckUd.

300 PiMpIe Attrad 50th Aimwmary oi 
Draw Mediodist Chorch On Sunday
Vehicle License 
Will Be Increased

Motor vehicle license tsgs will 
go up 10 percent beginning Au
gust 22, according to J. E. (Red) 
Brown, county tea assaaior aad 
collector.

The Uw authorising the raise in 
price of license fees wss passed by 
the last Legislsture In order to 
rnise funds for the psrtkipatioo by 
the State iir acquiring righta-of- 
way for major highways in the 
state.

Mr. and MrA Jimmy Croxton 
returned home Monday from a 
wek‘f visH in Dallas. Miss Monohn 
Croxton of Dsllas is ^ r e  visiUng 
her brother, Jimmy, who works for 
Littlepafc Trucking Co.

Area Little LBaguê 
Play Opens Mqnday

Gsmos begin here Monday night 
when the Little League Area II 
tournament starts pky offs whkh 
will eontiaua through Wednesday 
night, the' winner of which will 
enter the District II ptaV-offs is 
AbUeue baglaalag Ang. 1.

Jaytou and Laamaa vk  for a 
win la the only gaom sdmdukd 
fer Monday atglrt at 7:90 p. m. 
The winnar will nmet Thhoka at 
7:90 p. OL Tnaaday night iaa- 
gravaa wfll play Pont at 9:90 o’docfc 
that same day.

On Wedaaaday lUght at 7:90 p. 
a t the finals will be played.

Teams eompeting ia tbatourna- 
meat ore amde u^ of^tU-aUra 
from each d ty’s Little League 
roalar, ami w spatitlna is ai past- 
ad ta run high daring tha thraa- 
day afindala.
.. Talwka waa mmnhnonsly dadd- 

klaaallaiB 9mt fid  t anma
sanU tlla Lam

for the firat time la the play-atts 
becausa of loagua ruloA

Bopa ehaaon for tha alletar laam
will ba uadar tha maaagaasaat of 
Gordon Saiith, who will ba as- 
■iaUd by Pat Pattanon, Daan 
Taylor, and Charles Baid, ragular 
■aason maaagars of .tha GiaatA 
YaakaaA Cardiaak, aad CnbA ra- 
apactlvely.

Although ao admisrion to tha 
gamaa will ba chargad, tha hat 
will ba paarad ta dafray tho coats 
of tha tnumaamat, aecordlai ta 
Bartlay, with tha aurplns to ba 
dhridad batwaan tha toaam pteytng 
at that tiaw.

Araa touraamant play k  tha ba- 
gtaning of a dmla i t  toumamanta 
§okig through district, stetA ra-

Doyle Xeky Is 
Laaving Cborch

Doyk Kaky, mlnktar of tha Ta 
boka (Thurch i t  Chrkt for tha pad 
five yearA has accaptad the An- 
drewa Church of Ckrid’t  invitation 
to aorre as Ha miaisiar.

Ha. hk wife, and /Oar old 
aoA Gordon, udU asovu ta Andrews 
Am . 10.

Since hk arrival here la 1062 
much has been done by the local 
congregstion towards the build- 
ng of a new church building, whkh 
k  hoped to be erected next year.

Keky says the Andrews church 
is now homed in a new building 
wKh a congregation of about 480 
membort.

A young nun who has beon ia 
the ministry 18 yearA Keky came 
to Tahoka from Aekerly. He has 
sIm  filled churches in Brownfield 
and Post.

No oi|s has yet been selected 
by the congregation to repkee him. 
Kcicy said.

Approxlmataiy 900 pooplt attand- 
ed tho 80th annivoraary of tha 
Draw Methodist Church Sundag 
in SA 4U day observance of tha 
occaslea when spenkora were adn- 
isters who wars raised in the cooa 
munlty.

Out 6l the five mialstera to 
come out of the Draw churdA 
thrae ware on the day’s program, 
aad one othar was pressnt Im 
the event. The pastor. Rev. C. T. 
PlcfcenA mid that three formar 
paatora also attended the siMcial

Billy Porterfield, pastor 
of ths P in t Methodkt Church la 
PosL spoke during the moralag 
wofMHp sendee. Hie Measoriel ear 
vkp dtX 90.p . m. far doaeon- 
ed amaiihers of Clio chnreh wee oom- 
duetod by Rev. (Hsude LcMan^. 
pester of tho FairuMat Mi thodier  
Church in Abilene. Rev. John iam- 
eO of laker. Le. spoke at thu 
evening eerviee.

Preceding the^asomlag worMlp 
•srvke Mke Bmily Waller was psw- 
sented e eersM* ^  ^  ^  
charter member of the • chnrck 

(Canted, on Back Page)

> TMe year C. W. 
ed as ef Little Laafue.

Waida Roadi b  
Resignmg Job

Mias Wanda Roach, home demon
stration agent here the pest sevA
ral ymrs, has announced that she 
will resign her position effoctlve 
•opt. 17, -according to mombors 
of the Lynn County Counoil.

The resignatioo was mads known 
following a meeting of the Coun
cil Wtdueoday la the county court 
room whon Mrs. D. W. Hancock 
praaided.

Plant uwrt made for thn aanM l 
4-H drees revue to bo hold Aug. 
1 la the county court room. Everv- 
one k  invited end urged to attend. 

Cboeeu as delagaCee to the Tsa  
I Heme Demeastratfen fta ls  

eisetini to be held ia Hooelon from 
July 91 to Aug. 9 wore Mmm 
Pat Heaalcy, OpheHe WHsou, aad 
Oladyi Cobb.

Reeraatioh wee led a t the Wed
nesday meeteag kg Mra. WaUe 
Nlaamn ef New Berne. The Hwl 
meethw of the CeuneO wm he 
bald Bept. 19 In the home ot Mn. 
W. C  Wirffchw In

L ,X . PHILO

GrdssUmd Meeting 
Early In August
'Dr. t* C. Philo of Oklebeme wiO, 

be the uvnagolkt for the revival* 
fihreIgMi to begla at the GreaMead 
Cknnh ef Mm Naaarene Ang. 4  

IL accordlag to Rev. Mhr- 
fwart, poster. ‘

Dr. PMle Is hoed ef the.Dapart- 
meat ef BeHgion at Bethany NasA 
rane CeBage la Bethany, Okk. P m  
vione I# t t k  wetk. he aarvud for 
eevurel gaera m  praMdeat ef Owua 
m  OafiiM la Owame, Mkh. aad ia

wfll be ImM  an wmb- 
days at HMB a  m, and S M  p. m. 
and ana Banlsja at lQ:dB a  m. 
end T J i f. nu Bm. Bteenil a i i  

wOl be In eberge ef 
tte W M I end Wore wUl be eon-



J«Iy M. IftT

Linut County Soit 
Conoervation Diotriet New9
M V  L. WnXIAMS ELLIS SASNES 
O. B. TEEBY W. L. {Cap) BOWE

BLMEB BLANEENSHIF -

 ̂ m m  k  tlM Uaw 9t  jaat pUas 
ikaaM b( made for iM U tias cfop 

. w id ti t  'u d  iMvteg cover crops 
far ’ wind erocioa coatrol mkI 
sprtwe Vfd lor cover crow 4t 

> available aow. Stubble and residbt 
• a  aereaga raaarva of the Soil 
Baik thoeld be'managed to lose 
icaidoe on the surface. On other 
aena tl»  Lym county ASQ offers 
pagraaeats for stubble mulching and 
far the application'-of ^ tto ir  bd m  
to remain on the soil surface 
throughout the windy iusoa. 
Melcbes on the soil surface *iH 
also reduce evaporation and ^Beck 
arced growth after it hat aer\ed 
the purpose of arind erodon con- 
dral.

j • • •
' Several fanners in the Lynn 

Dklnct have harvested Blue'P<anic 
grata seed. Leroy Davis and W. P. 
nnd R. M. Thomas %t Grassland 
ceaabined sonse three to four hun- 
dnad pounds per acre. Tbeo. Camp- 
hell south of Wayside h a rv e s t  
erlth attachment on his combine 
that k  the cleanest combine seed 
aae have ever seen. Theo's seed are 
free of trash and weed seed and 
nre clean enough to plant without 
further cleaning through a seed 
denning machine. These aedd'do 
■ot. have as much mokture as 
■net combine run seed that k  due 
largely to green nuterial other 
than the seed.

Harold Franklin' U harvesting 
bine panic south of Petty sm  
piaatrd last year and one, cutting 
was made last fall.

Blue-panic grass will produce 
ttree  seed crops in one aeaaon 
under favorable conditioue.

IVchniciana assigned to the Dis
trict completed a soil and water 
couaervation plan on James Na« 
paara farm west of Grasaland that 
k  operated by Charley Brookddre 
Underground pipe k  planned for 
the iirlgatioo system. Ternirw nre 
planned to hold rainwater and pre
vent water erosion. Legninaa are 
to he used for''toil improvenenL

to reduce ground^ temperatures
ahere it b  found that under a 
bunch of htUe blu« stern, ground 
(empemture k  reduced to 00 de- 
Jjjeeu,, Gnk«ka w e  all moisture
for growth whpn soil tem pentum  
is 90 A* aoU teaspera-
.ure reaches 140 degrees, grasses 
use moisture to keep cool and
none for..growili. _

All .of thk  k  ainaply iilusti^tcd 
by asan going to the shade of a 
tiec as temperatures rise.

New Books TeD 
Of Early Days

Cotton Program 
Has C(kt i h tk
' Wilmer Smith, prominent farm 
leader, brought. The News some 
interesting figures obtained at “the 
cotton meeting in Lubbock last 
week from John Dean, deputy* 
sales manager of the Commodity 
Credit Corporation...of, the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, who is 
in charge of all sales of cotton, 
grain, and products.

Contrary '  to the statements of 
some national leaden, the lable, 
which is printed below, shô ws that 
the cotton progrunu as carried out 
for t ^  past 2S yean have Iniot ^ t  
the government a tremendous 
amount of money, compantively 
speaking.

In fact, in 25 yekri, the net Ibss 
of 'the prognm has been only 
g242J74.11«.

Following are the actual facts 
from the records of the U. S., De
partment of Agriculture:

Bange studies indicate that when 
air tempenture k  108 degrees a 
thermometer on here ground will 
regkte r 190 degrees. This points 
out the necessity for 'grass in suf
ficient amount to furnish shade

, rn trr n A rrw r  c e u b c q
WHasa. Teui

B r. SOD.T. Paator

■unday School ... 
nam ing Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Werahlp

Fiaeal Yesux Gaina 'Losaes
1933 S — $ —
1934 *__ _ «
1 ^ —
1936 — 8.948,441
1937 .....  — 5884.004
1938 . « — - 440853
1939 _ 52.448
1940 .... -- 788.360
1941 — 12.190.194
1942 .... 74.425.848 —
1943 ..... 25,525,792 —
1944 ..... 27,182.154 —
1945 .. 20,157854 —
1948 ... 53,778,187 —
1947
1948

..... 32833848
' '■ — — -  312.780

1949 — 1,023,818
1960 3,419804 —
1951 28.962876
1952 324,130 —
1953 *** 86.907
1954 — 1.757821
1955 821,114 —

•1958 — 66.324852

A couple of little hooka have 
been published recently that are 
of i a t e r ^  to many pioneers of 
Ljnui coMty.

T h e  Ikeam of-a Youthful Cow 
hoy,** by Frank Courtney Mellard. 
prominent ranchman ef the Marfa 
area, tells his iiitereating life story 
Mr. Mellard filed on land In the 
T-Bar-pasture of Lynn'munty in 
1902 and lived here until ' 1908, 
arhen his dream of owning d ranch 
came true with the buying of,land 
at Marfa. A 33rd ..de|ree Mason. 
Mr. Mellard, vdio reluriu here al- 
most annually for the Lynn Coun 
ty Pioneer Reunion, has become 
one of the prdnrtnent citixens ef 
the Big Bend.

S. R. (Ross) Simpson of Lamesa. 
also a former T-Bar cowboy, has 
just had i'book i^blished by The
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Marfa Man Writes Of
Early Lynn Ceumy Days 
Editor. The News

tKiai.if t%e ,T-B«r. If ^  k id  not 
iioniiaed ma youiy of the lands.
FettjrMld, T ien, no." that 1 was 
act foiag to starve to death and be 
Jid^not' want m^ to have another 
foot in the posture.’

Well. I never hod any idea of 
■itar starving to dsath. 1 had aeard 
about thtt couatry as a ai 
12 while living in Gonrales county, 
and said to mysalf I would eome 
here. But it was nearly 18 yean 
from Umt tima until I moved here, 
and i have never regretted the 
move. .

We accumulated a nk« ranch 
of 16,000  ̂acres and had it well

:■}: “  I***®*  ̂ *ttw»dwg tk iI r to c k ^  , with , .Hewford cattle.
? ‘̂  *!i***” .***“ ‘®" Mn. Mellard’s

health failed Om  wa dividdd the

■ aaui w m m hru fji ssaawxs vsv a siv  ̂ * a i
Niylor Company of San Antonio. «

Liana EStacado," in wh^ch he
relates his experiences and those 
of others, on the Plains in the 
early days. He w ir-an early day 
Ford dealer at Lamesa and also 
had extensive ranch - holdings in 
the Cedar Lake area at one time. 
He U a brother-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Sanford of Tahoka. Mrs 
Sanford and Mrs. Simpson being 
skters. '* ^

Still another Texa'c hdok just 
raleased is "As I Was Saying," that 
will be of especial interest to fans 
of Boyce House, the famed Texas 
humorist. The new book is filled 
frith Texas humor, d-ama, .and 
pathos, and-.k in some respect 
House’s best production.

Bpyce Hobse has dedicated this 
book to “the home to-#n editors." 
and listed among his old friends i< 
the name of Frank Hill of The 
News. ThU book is also published 
by The Naylor Company.

June 22, and enjoyed the mejliag 
sery much and of the mectidg with 
several of Ui« real old timark.'...- 

I settled in the T^ar'^itosture 
August 13, 1902.' before the county 
was organized, and'Rved there six 
years, leaving that county in 
August.. 1906..'mOKir^ to a ranch

sided he:-s w er since.
We ,early day sevUers had a 

oretty rough time, but moat of ui 
wanted lands and a home. We went 
there to try and take what come 
and make the best**^ what did 
come.

1 had. a bobii published this 
spring and I mailed a copy to you 
so that you might tee what iTyoung 
man with a wife that was as steady 
as anyone could be and that took 
:verything for the best, came what 
may.

I had hoped to get two more 
sections of land wnen it came on"
•Jie_market in '" '1904, and the
manager promiacd to let me know 
m time to get my frling money.. 
They had everything arranged so 
that none but the manager and the 
county clerk kpew anything about

Total area of Texas* four Nation 
al Forests U 1,716.984 acres.

it.
After Tom Preston and E. G. 

George and A. E. McPhal all filed, 
there were two sections of g ( ^  
land, and S ., N, McDaniel, the 
county clerk, asked Bill Petty, the

Unda with the two sons, I reaerv 
ing the use of four sections as 
long as I lived.

I$iol, BtoffF dkeo haw . had lira  
privilege of buying mora than a 
quarter million ca ttle* ^  the Iowa 
people .vs I have, and I am still 
buying. JUiough I wilt be 80 years 
cld next February. '

4; just thought you m i ^  like to 
know what a man did^tiwt started 
with two sections and inerkased to 
2S sections. .

1 hope -to ma^tf the meeting 
next year, and would like to meet 
you and talk with you. The ones 
who were there in 1902 are getting 
rather scarce.

With best wishes.
An Old Timer.
Frank Courtney Mellard, Marfa, 

Texas. ' **

BELATIVS DIES 
Mrs. Maxine Bonham and M***. 

Rufus SloveF attended funeral ser- 
vicea at May Sunday afternwun for 
an aunt, Mrs. Dr. Homer Bowen of 
Brownwood who died on Friday 
She was a sister of the late Mrs. 
R. B. Floyd and Dr. Windham, pio
neer Lynn county citizens

'w o  I fo c a l
Vani t  Bagehall Camp

Taylor Knight and Stove Graer, 
local Little Leaguers and members 
of the Yankee teem, ere ettendlng 
the Big State Boys Baseball School 
at Meridian for three vecks eteri- 
log last Sunday.

Operators of Bn school are Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Ckirigan, Monte 
Stratton, Joe Liieco, Barney Barn
hart, end other baaebell atari,-"'' 

'The boys work out twice a day, 
play two match games each week 
and at the end''of the aehool an

eU-etar idMB k  flcked to jbS'S
top tram.

Loo Roy Knight and AKoo . 
fathers of the boys, carried them 
down to the school laet woik o»d 
and romalaed over 'Moadwr to 
watch some of the procoedbiga.

Lee Roy eays the seboed ie the 
finest thing he ever eew for boys. 
Kids from eight to W yeere of 
age are taught the fanderoeotals of 
besebell by forAar big leejDio play- 
efs. r%

More then 4.708,017 acres ot 
Taxes lepd are uhder irrigatloo.

COY'S ELECTRIC
C  CATBCAIT
Phone 272-J223S N. 1st 

RESID^tTUftl — INDUSTRIAL

Tahoka, Texas 

COMMERCIAL

All Work Guaranteed
L iG ^ jl^ G  FK TU R B T— YARD "l ig h t s .i;.

PLAYSCHOOL
(Open Aug. 1)

and

KINDERGARTEN
(Open Sept. 1.)

Child care by the hour, day, week, or month in my home 
with'a large fenc^  ii) back yard. Reasonable. Rates.

.....

MRS. R.P. WEATHERS-
2109 Kelsey (L) Phone 300-W

DONT MISS IT! NA2ARENE TENT MEETING

Lily B'lndlcy Circie and 
Blmcfae Groves Circle 7:30 p. m 

(Bou meet at *Cliureh.) 
Bonbeams; G. A.'t: R A.'a:

Y. W. A- (at church 4:00 p. m 
Wednevday

liisiness Women Circle 8 JO p. m 
■id-toeew Seme'* T-30 p n

11 YEARS EXFCBIENTE

1967 through April 30, 1957
— 413J86.523

$287,419,183 3510J93J89 
'•$242,874,118

Ooe look, one ride, and yoaH find more to 
:r.~te piuud of in a Cherrolet. No otber low< 

priced car quite oomea np to it for fine 
finiahing touchea—and aweet, amoqth' and 
aataj performance. -

This ooe wants you to get choosey! The fussier 
you are, the more Chevy can show what it's 
got inside, outside and in performance.

Take the solid way a Cbeyy is built It's 
the only car in its w i^ Body by Ftsher 
—sturdily put together, w ^  a of sub

stance other can in its price class haven't quite 
captured. Everywhere you look, fine 
touches confirm the craftsmanship that goes 
into a Chevrolet
' Chevrolet's response and performanoe'are 

pretty spedaL toa There's a weO-what-are- 
we-waiting-for spirit in the engine, especially 
when you show a (Chevrolet a mountain. 
And jrouH do a lot of looking to find com- 
parabie smoothness, steadiness and nimble
ness on. the road. If yqu do find them, you'O 
be in the high-altitude prices—for sure. See a 
Chevrolet at your dealer’s now.
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MCBIB PEOPLE DRIVE
chevro lets  t h a n  a n t

OTHER CAR

Fl

V. V
% *

Ronrdman Getn 
Inb Lubbock

.N'sthan Roardmsn. who has been 
with the Lynn County Agent’s of
fice since April 1. has been named 
a» the new assisUnt county agent 

Lubbock county, effective Au-
RU t 15
. Boardnian. whose home is in La- 
mesa, is a Texas A. and M. graou- 
ete Last summer and afain this 
iirrmer be has been doing his 

“m-training" work here under 
( ounty Ag^nt Bill Griffin.

Ore out of every 10 tornsdoes in 
•be V S hits Texa.s. '

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLr.A.NFD AMS OILKU

'  O.VE YEAR r.rVRANTrE 
ISIS Mailt — Tahoka. Tex.

ST. PAIX LUTHERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

Wilsaa, Trxaa
i Rev. G. W. H etm iieler. pastor, 

Mr. Ralph Droeg-l and Miss 
UihdAci, Dlk.̂ Chbol

lers.
Divine Senices, Sunday at 

' 10 15 a. m.
Bible Classaa, for yor.ng and

M at. P 30 a m.
\ a  jue, 2nd aiid 4th 

>ur..iavs 7 30 p. m 
L -C'i 'AMl. U t Sunday, 8 00

• IT . "
Th«* C' . rh of L»rtheran

' »r" TV T h i«  !a 'Hie Life*̂  
•vlcomes everyone!

more to be
C h

Philgas

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO. |
.i '

P* ’ ’‘rye Turbine Oil,
SI« Iff • Prfmium OHn

w  f i r e a n e o ______
Tanke and Tractor Convertiom

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Servels ‘

Office: 1505 Lockwood . 
Phone — Tahoka -r- S lph t 8$^

DONT SKY Am CAtACFOM YOU OtfVf A CHtW . ITS Sat SHOWtOOM ISTMI »0^.
0

■ A ik  C O N O lTlO N iN O < -T O M nkA T t«I^ M A D i TO O ID CI. OCT A DEMONSTIATIONI
• . ' A. . *

display this famot^p trademark

» - S*.-. -

Only franchised CheiTolet dealers' * s 4 • j

,:See Your'Local Authorized Chevrolet-Dealer

w...9»-

, % .5 . A •
-r'

■ T
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Mr, aad Mar. J. H. Moore of 
CoMBiMoe visited in tiM borne of 
Mr. end Mrs. Moore’s brother. Mr. 
E. T. Moore apd Mrs. Mooie from 
Tuesday uotfl Friday of last . _

Mr. and Mfi. James Dodson and 
^Amily attended the reunion of 
» rs , Dodaoihi piaoido wHieh was 
held in the MackeMie Park Sun
day.
' Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Baker of 
Ldbboek were fuests in the home 
of Mr. Baker’s parent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Baker, Sunday.

 ̂Mr. J. p. Hewlett aeeompenled 
by his son and his wUb, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hewlett of Lubbock, 
motoredi tn - fa i  Benlta last Sun
day. and spent the week vMitlnf 
Mr. Hewlett’s brothers and sister 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harlos Eudy of 
Lubbock were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields last 
Saturday.

JMr. and Mrs. Ivy Walton and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McKennon of Lubbock last Fri
day evening.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. A>. Teinert ac

companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
. M. G. Wied. and sons belt last Fri

day for College Statloa where they 
viaited another daughter, Mrs. Nel
son Rost and Mr. Rost, until 8at- 
day. Sunday they were joined by 
Mr. and Mia- M. G. Wied and they 
an attended the Teinert reunion 
which was held at Giddings. Sun
day night they visited in the Luthe
ran Church at Copper Cove. The 
church was installing a new pas
tor that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Craft visited 
relatives and frien<U id McKinney 
and Dallas last 'week. They return
ed home the last of the week. Mrs. 
Craft’s mother, Mrs. Doyle Hack
ney, of McKinney came home with 
them for a few days visit.

-Mrr and Mrs. Ira Clary and Caro-

CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

I
ROM t f U t

Mr. aitf Mrs, Ollii JUddle' visit
ed Mrs. Riddle’s brother, Mr. 
Ibiek Perktea and fa«ily of Wood-

lyn were in Lampasas last week 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Clary’s 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fergu
son. They also visited Mr.- and Mrs. 
Billy Clary and family in San An- 
geio before returning home Sun
day afternoon.

Lonnie Ray of San Angelo is 
here visiting his sister, Mrs. Al
fred Clary and’Mr. Clary.

Sammy aiid . B<^y Crowson,

LORDV MAY W^MSMIF 
' •  •  *

D oru Khley, ninister
Bible Study..__________ 1S:00 a.
Praediiag _____ .^....U.IIO a. ai.
Communieti ------------U:1S a. m.
Sunday afveaiag

Services _________ 7KW p. m.
Mid-Week Service _  S:B0 F  «•

Viaitota a n  always wek e mt.
• • •

OVONNllX
Bibla Study ..:i- ..rr:i0 :00a . ;«l 

.LIHIO a. in
Communion ........ 11.05 a. m
U<9ds’ Bible Study,

Tueadey ........—.— J:00 p. m
Mid-Waek Worahlp,
Wedaaaday ...........- ......7:00 p. p .

•  • •■ T
Youtb find a wekoma at any 

Church of Christ

aona of Mr. and Mra. Sam Crowson 
are home after spending the pest 
week visiting relatives in Sulphur 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vardeman anj) 
children weri, at Brownwood 
attending the Vardeman reunion, 
over the week end.

Mr. end Mrs. Trumen Baxley apd 
Willie Pet left the lest pert of this 
week for eeverel days vacation in 
New Mexico. Hiey were eecom- 
panied by Miss Juana Earl Phillips 
of New Decl.
- Mr, and Mra. Bobby Mertindale 
and family of Pecoa spent the kreek 
end visiting Mrs. 'Hartindale’s par- 
enU, Mr. end Mrs. W, F. McLaugh
lin, and her sister Mrs. George Wil
liamson, and~Mrs. Jiggs Swann and 
their famillea.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewlett and 
children of Abilene were guests 
of Mrs. Hewlett’s parents. M r. and 
Mrs. E.' O. Montgomery, over the. 
week end. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson and 
Hazel spent the week end visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Simms of Snyder. ’The Simms 
children came home with them for 
several days srislt
- Mrs. Sam Gatzkl had her moth-

•ible Study ---------
e e •

GORIDON

.UaOS A »  
JUL:4i  A m

..7:00 p, m

Preaching Every Lord’e
Day -----11:00 Am. A 7:S0 pjA

Bible Study ________10:00 A m
Communion ------------ ll:4B i .  m.Fd*'
- - -  OBASSLAND'

Devld J. Taylor, Mbleter 
Pree2bing Bgeh Lord’a 

Day ... 11 A m. and 7:3(1' p. m. 
BlhUt.Study every

Day -------- -..10:00 A m.
Communion’ ----------- .11:00 A m.

’Year Churdi of dbriet la n
friendly Church! ,--------

Fanners Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
. - ~ '»

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE
A

o n ,  - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES

Ifhone t9S Tahoka,.Tex<u

er, Mrs. C. A. Horner of Fresno, 
Calif., ea her guest ^  PMl 
three weeks.

Mrs. Leslie Cartwright and chil
dren of Plalnview, visited in the 
home of her brother, Mr. Sam Gat- 
ski and Mrs. Gatxki and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Norman Hemphill 
end MUgbtor spent the week end 
in Plalnview vleiting Mr. Hem- 
pkiU’e parents.

Mrs. Nannie Rhudy had her eons, 
Danuel Rhudy of Sherman end 
Mr. end Mrs, Birdwell Rhudy end 
family of Sen Antonio, and her 
grendaon, Mr. and Mra. Birdwall 
Lee Jr. of San Antonio visiting 
her Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mra. Clifton Gardner 
were in Huntsville from. .Wednes
day until- Sunday intending State 
Basketball Coaching School. ’Their 
Tinidren- visited their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cumbic of As- 
permpnt wbllb they were jn Hunts- 
vUle-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck of Ids 
lou visited in the home o f . Mr. 
Heck’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heck Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain spent the 
week end and the first several days 
of this week visiting her son and 
family, Mr. and Mra. J. C. Fountain 
in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burnett ard 
family viaited in tBe~^omc of Mrs. 
Burnett’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gayle the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Ws!kcr and 
family were guests Sunday of Mrs 
Walker’s brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Gossett of Crosby 
too.

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Hamilton via
ited with Mr. Hamilton’s brotbar, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hamilton in El 
Paso from Monday until Thurs
day of last wnek.

Mr. and Mrs. Y f.f i . Church of 
Olton wero guests last Thuroday. 
la the home of Mr. Church's broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. C*Arenee Church.

Mrs. Lloyd Anders visited her 
grandmother. Mrs. Brooks Smith 
of Taboka Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ollle Riddle’s brother, Mr.

. Mr. and Mta Thad Smith aud 
thflix; cbildroa Mr, aiWl Mia  Billy 
la y  Baritb of IgAtviaw and Mr. 
and Mik UMpd Andara plenloed 
in the Mackeaito Park Sunday 
evaniag. ^

Mr. and Mis- Z. t .  Meera aad 
family and Mr. anti Mrs. Moera 
viaited relatives la Oltou over the 
wrokend.

Guests vWting laat week with 
Mr. ai^l Mrs. Buford Powers and 
their daughters. Mre. a  B. Rene 
u d  Mro RuaaaU M oi^w uro Mr. 
PowwV slater., and her duidroii, 
Mrs. Morde Carter, and Mr. aad 
Mrs. Robert Carter aR of AbUene. 
.. Mr. and Mn. John Mlllm were 
guests of Mr. Miller’s liater, Mra. 
8. H. Gryder, and Mr. Gryder, Tuan- 
day of last week.

Mr.’aad Mrs. CarT Gryder and 
sons visited in Plaioview Sunday, 
guests of Mrs. Gryder*; patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Ray and her 
tister, Mrs. Emtna Ecbola.

Mlaa Joyce Lemon of Lubbock 
spent savnral daj^ ' visiting her 
efnadparaate, Mr. and Mrs. ^ohn

BWBET 8T. BAPTIBT CkUICM
Bnnday School -------- B;dB a  m
Morning W orship___ U:00 a  ■
TkaiolBf Union — ___ 7KM p. »
Bvealng W orship_____B:00 p. m
W. M. U. Each

Tueaday . . . . -------JJQ p. m
Mid-Week P n y tr
Service WedoMday ...... 8:00 p. m
Junior G. A ’s Wednaaday 8 p. a t 
funior A  A.’a Wednaaday S a  m

C efB M i

AailRh'
of TahokA pcaaiAtat H  tha IWtee 
Pharmaiaa ttmV Aasodaiiaa, will ha 
ia ehaiRe of proroeiHags aad la 
slated to amha tha iMjor addraas 
at tlte ongaalmtiee’s TSIh aaaaal 
mavsaMsa at the StallerMUtoa 
Hotel, DaOai, August U-IA

CoUtef has held many poaitioBa 
of praaBiaanra la TaxM pharmacy. 
Locally, ho him sarrod as prasi- 
4oat of Tahoke Relary Qub, pcaM- 
deat of tim Chamber of Commereo 
aad Metlmdist Mea, sad hat heea 
member of the school board aad 
the cMy eouad l.^

He has aervedlte proaideat. of 
the Teaaa Phanaaroutieal Aaeo- 
elation and as a member of the 
National Association of Retail 
Dnigglate. As a member of TPA 
hoard of directors since tSOL this 
organimtion had made notable 
progrem under his leadendkip. The 
AdibeiilOlon developed a Code of 
Ethics for self-iovwmmeat of phar 
aaaelsta which sets forth the pro- 
feaaional obligationa of tha phar- 
madate to the public and others. 
It baa pursuad a eonstnietive legia 
lation program to give better pro
tection to publte health, apoaaored 
peaaage of the Barmiturate Law 
timed at regulating the sale and 
distribntion of barbituatea, provid 
ing sever^ penaltief. The aasocia- 
tion lus apoaaored many other 
projecta for the good of the public.

COaMH.PttrBOlBVM
BuUne —  Propfuie 
Tra f^r Convendons 

Oil —  Gas Batteries Aeeessorka a
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver

Major and Mrs. T. D. Nance and 
daughter, U sa were racent visi
tors here in the home of Mrs. 
Nance’s sister, Mrs. Herman Heck. 
Major Nance was being transfer
red Iron Baltimore to San Fran- 
ciaco, and they stopped off for a 
visit hero and at L^elland.

Air-Conditioii
YOUR CAR

Enjoy Cool* Driving Comfort 

Refrigerated Air — Even Temf^^ratore 

:GMAC Finance - -  Automatic C lutch.

Any Make 
Car $319.50

MiCORD MOTOR CO.
PHONE 66 1606-LOCKWOOD

■TRY NEWS WANT APS FOR RESULT9» -H

V a  :=

Ship and Travel Santa Fe
"A lltheW ayl”

* ....
I.'

G IFFO R D -H ILL-W ES T ER N
SPECIAL LAKE PUMP,SYSTEM

and of course A LCO A . Aluminum Transmission Pipe, any length, 
any size. . .  Engineered and Fabricated to your  requirements by 
Gifford - Hill - Western's experienced irrigation specialists ... .

USE THAT LAKE W4y;ER
SALE PRICES GOOD ONLY UNTIL OUR INVENTORY IS CLEARED.

_  We intend to unload feist. DON'T W AIT! -

t ilF F O R D -H IU -W E S T E R N
" ■ ■' There  i n« •  

Lubbock, Littlofiold, Hcroiord, Morton, Muloshoo, Dimmitt/ PloJnviow. ForwolL
 ̂ ChildroBB, Tutio, Lovollond, AbomoHiy

_1
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READ THIS STAI^TLINC FACT

5 but of 10 smaller cars• »

wear a Pontiac price tag 
-yet none gives you anv of

f L

Pontiac’s advantages
PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP TO $.9% 
MORE SOLID CAR PER DOLLAR!

Not one of the imaller c an  can five you the 
heavy-duty construction, the reed-hwes*"S 
and talM McuHty th a t surround you in every 
Pontiac. Yet Pontiac’s the nimblest heavy* 
weight you ever managed—and your Pontiac 
dealer can show you more than stz doaetl 
advanced-engineering reasons why! Pontiac has 
gone all out to  make this genuine big car the 
best behaved beauty that you ever had the 
pleasure of bossing. Ydu’U find Pontiac’s ezclu- 

- sive rrs<i»lss-Tswell Xonaol* make steering and 
’ braking the surest, easiest you’ve ever ezpa- 

rienoed! Park it, cruise it, try  it in stop-and-go 
traffic . . . this is driving the smaller jobs can’t  
duplicate!

- \

PONTIAC GIVES YOU 
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE WHEELBASE I

The small cars extend bumpers and fenders to  
look big—but Pontiac )NJta the extra length 
whets it counts—between the srheeb! Pontiac’s 
longar strids bracksH Mis bwwipi Isalsad ef 
iWbif sa Miswi. And this extra Isf^tb shbWM tip 
inside, too, in stretch-out ^leoe for six footan>,**— 
Add to Pontiac’s bonus in length ita all-new 
suspension system end you heve en eadvsKs 
level Uws RMs no car a t any twice can surpaas 
. . .  and a built-in aenae of direction and security 
tha t will spoil you for the smaller cars forever!

PONTIAC’S PERFORMANCE TOPS, 
^'THC^BEST THE SMALL CARi CAN
OFFER-RY a  w id e  MARGIN!

Not one of the smaller cars esn measure up U> 
Pontiac Performanoe. Whether you judge M 
power pUnt by engineering statistics or oo-the- 
road p^orm anoe, Pontiac’s Strato-Streak V-8 
stands head and shoulders above anything in 
the low-price field. Yswr PswWac dealer will be 
happy Is shew yaw a csaipisis facts aad Mgwras 
csaiparlssw—then an eye-opening test drive in 
t r a ^  or out on the highway srill supply all the 
hesrt-lifting proof you need that Pontiac has 
separated the men from the boys when it comes 
to performanoe!

-A N D  PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS 
BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE OF 
AMERICA’S TOP TRADE-INSI .

Maybe it comes as a surpriae to  you tha t so 
■ ra ^  mote car can be srours a t the aame price 
jrouSre seen on the smaller cars. But there’s the 

" CscfTAad RsaMsc Is a wsadsrfel laveslaisat, fael*
Am you know, it has alwajrs commanded a top 
trade-in. So why not step out of the wnell-cer 
dess and into a Pontiac . .  . thate’s nothing in 
your way. Your Pontiac dealer has the keys ahd 
an eye-opening offer waiting for you right now!

So why not look and feel lil^  a millioo— 
instead of awnillion others?

I
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(By K L TH« r)
Whan we srrote this Column last 

week, a great hullabaloo was rag
ing over the failure e( tl^  board 
of directofs to reelect two mem
bers of tke faculty of Texas 
Teehaologieal College,* It 
»hat the eleetlon ^f oim r«cuUy f>n 
the enauiag year sraa done at 
s senet meeting of thi* board, and 
no advance notice of the 
Mhs1givaM>et taadt no ettch 
«|T 'Is intended action had been 
announced. People generally, H 
seems, M t 'th a t a mistake had 
been made by the board te not 
havlim talma its action in the opea. 
liie  Board doubtless' assumed that 
ita faUore to rweleet the tsro gea 
tlemen involved srotild result in a 
greai temporary uproar' whether 
ita action was taken at a secret or 
an open meeting, that the furor 
would eoon * die dosm, srlth the 
Board still in c^ rg e  of the schoo' 
and the .two disappointed faculty 
members still on the outside look
ing in. Already such seems to have 
been the'ease.
' Since Evetla Haley has alsrays 
been somesrhat - radical in hit 
views and was a candidate fur gov 
error last year, and sinc<; it is 
numiiD uatufe for us to Uy the 
b>ame for displeasing and disap- 
pointu.g situations on sc>mehody. 
It is not surirising tiia* the twi 
I»n>f»‘«sors. ;•*.<! their friends ktil 
supporters should lay the bl«*me 
upon Haley..

Now as a matter of fact wa do 
not have the slightest information 
as to whether Haley was chieHy 
responsible for the action of. the 
Texas Tech Board or not; nor do 
we have any inform ati^ as to 
whetfier the dismissed I^nfessors 
were lacking in ability, acholaiship. 
and fitneu  for the positions which 
they lost or not. We are express
ing no opinion as to thajt.

We only know that it is the 
r

'T n te red  as second data matter at 
the postoffice at Tahnka, Texas 
under Act of March 3. 1879.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation 
tlu t may appear in the columns 
oif The Ljmo Cbunty News wUl be 
gladly corrected s ^ n  - called to 
our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION kATES; - 
Lsmn or Adjoining Counties.

Per Year ....*_______ $2.00
Elsearhcre, Per Year ..... $2.90

Advertiaing Rates on AppUcattoa
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functlpn and the duty of the Tech 
Board of directora to elect and 
diamiaa teachers as their Judgipeot 
may dictate, n m t  - College doM 
npt belong to any number of Pro- 

not ^ e n  to the President 
01 College officiala; U belongs to 
the people of Texas' arho pay the 
taxes a ^  the duty devolve iipoa 

leettoiHtbe Board administer the echool 
IkilBfer’l|uBdB provided by law for the 

purpose. If we wo«Ud keep that in 
mind we arould save ounelvea a 
lot of inexcusable Mcitemeat and 
fury arhen things do not go our 
aray.

* • e
Feeling the sting of unjust criti

cism, and kaenly aarare of^the fact 
that what a nun anites down may 
bob up aome day-to discredit and 
condemn him, titat peerlesa Bibli- 
eal character, the inimitable poet, 
dramatist, and phitoaopber Job, 
once rcfdied to one of hia critics 
in sheer desperation, "Oh that 
mine adversary bar arritten 
book.” •

Well, ‘ EVetta Haley has written 
several books. Although, admitted
ly, he is one of the "moat hrUHant 
arriteia Texas has evef produced, 
yet the very first book that he 
arrote got him into serious trouble 
He wrote the story of the XIT 
Ranch, comprising 3.000,000 aerea 
of land, which the State of Tex 
as conveyed to John V. Farwell, 
Charles B. Farwell, and their 
sociates for the building of a new 
State Capitol Building in Aus
tin. This vast “empire” of Panhan
dle and Plains lands comprised 
the whole or pgrts of the follow 
ing counties: Dallam, Hartley, Old
ham, Dea^ Smith, Parmer, Castro 
Lamb. Bailey, small parts of Hock 
ley and C ochin counties and one 
other Panhandle county, but I 
am not surp as to which one. Ran 
dall, 1 believe. The Farwells were 
Northern capitalists. James D. 
Hamlin of Farwell was the Ranch 
foreman.

Haley wrote not only the stor>’ 
of the Ranch but also gave the 
names of certain persons who were 
reputedj'td bp cattle thieves. One 
of these sued him and his immedi 
ate aponsors for libel and obtain 
ed Judgment against him' in i 
comparatively smaUl sum. But the 
story he had written brought him 
state-wide promibence.

Since then be has written a num
ber of other books including bi
ographies of Charles Goodnight, 
who had established the first 
ranch on the Plains, east of Ama
rillo and of Georg« W. Littlefield 
who later became one of the 
largest ranchmen in Texas on the 
headwaters of the Yellowhouse, 
one of the branches of the Brazos 
River. Since then be has written

REUNION ON AUGU8T 4 
> Former residents of Wilbarger, 
Rardeman, and Foard countfie rA  
iiold their annual reunion in xlae- 
kenzit Park Sunday, August 4, 
from 10:00 a, m..to 4:00 p. m., ac
cording to Guy Smi% Attendanti 
are asked to bring a basket lunch 
and drinks.

NAVARBO COUNTY REUNION 
Mrs. Ted Bryant o4 Morton wiit- 

eh that the annual Navarro County 
Reunion will be held Sunday, Au
gust 4, in Mackenzie State Parit; 
and every former resident of that 
county U invited to bring -the 
faanily and a baaket lunch to the 
event.

Soldier Visits 
WUson Relatives

(By Mn. Carl Oryder) 
M/Sgt. Mack Young, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Hubbard Young stopped 
off on his 'iw  to New York from 
l^wa^, to v ^ t  hia parents, atveral 
day» in, Wilson.

Sft. Young haa )tpeat the past 
six months in Hawaii oq Communi
cations Electronics proiect for the 
U. S. Air Force.

Mack la mal a career of the

Air Force having served ia it for 
the past seventeen years. Ha atatea 
that in thraa more yuan ha ean 
ratira.

Mr. 'Young U marrlatl cod haa 
two 'Children. He haa been ot** 
tionad in Na* York for the peat 
ten years.

Ha Mys that whan he ratiras he 
hopes to make a TexM out of lUa
saur__^“Yankee” wife!

' (

Texas has averaged 14 tomadoea 
a year since 1918.

High point in Texas is Cuada- 
lupe Peak, 8,851 Jeet.

stitution. She was a contemporary 
oL .4^ Hon. C. C. Thompaon of 
Colorado City as a mambaa of 
the Boards for at least a pah  of 
the time while he was Its chair-

Professional
Directory

While I am expressing no opin
ion as to the fitness of Dr. Aber
nathy as a Tech College professor, 
1 do wish to quote a news, story 
sent out under a Lubbock date
line and published in a news
paper down-state respecting. Dr. 
HMman Greenberg. It is stated 
that Dr. Greenberg was quoted by 
the Dallas Morning News on Inte
gration studies he made on the 
Tech campus. “H e' said .that 
percent of the student body chosen 
at random were questioned about 
integration, and 90 percent of them 
said that they would do their best 
to accept school integration.

“Dr. Greenberg said 'that stu
dents in the white high school and 
the Negro high school of an un
named West Texas city of 29,000 
population were also polled. It 
was found that 80 percent 'of the 
whites - would try to accept inte
gration and all the NegAes said 
they would.

“Greenberg said he made the 
studies after only 68 of his Psycho
logy students had voted for such 
projects.

“The Tech Bosrd of Directors 
in executive session last Saturday 
ousted Dr. Greenberg and Dr. By
ron Abernathy, a  Professor of 
government Although no reason 
for the action Wat announced, it 
was generally regarded to have 
been the result of t ^  liberal poli
tical and social view 'iH the pro
fessors.”

Any ignoramus can read between 
the lines of the statement made 
by Dr. Greenberg and tell you why 
the two Professors were dismissed. 
Who instigated these investigations 
by the thro Professors, any way?— 
We wonder.

BhU m  -  ProMDC
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Our Servies'WiU'Please Y oa^

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
■ Phone 307. .5 r

7 ^ -

AIR CONDITIONING
. and APPLIANCE REPAIRS'  ̂ .V-

- ............. ...... .. AU Kimk Ot—
ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
House Wiring — Conunerdal and BEA 

Qectric Irrigation Service 
Service Calls Anywhere Day o r. Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
Phone 401-J ; 1721S. Second

Harvey Craig ,

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED

$2.95
Our BM>dem repair departmeai h  equipped with the latest 

■Mdel taeU and machinery, tarlading a “WATCHMASTER” 
rating machine. Each sratch is regnlated and adjusted en this 
machine. Onr large steck ef watch perta enables ns te 

idaMc -------------------------yen feet dependable service. FREE INSPECTION 
We alse repair elecfcs and de engraving.

^  f t t J i  trade la far your eld watch on a new Elgin, Balova, 
Beams, Hamllten, Mide, and Leagiaes Wittaaner watch.

. Over $9 years experfenee. AH werk guaranteed.
' KstakUsbed 1927 la Taheka.

WOODS JEWHRY
West ef Ceurt Bease en Sqaare Taheka. Ts

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and 0 » p  Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and EMBAUCERS 

Fhoaa 2$S Day ar Night 
Ambulance A Hearse Servte

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
OfOm ph. 48 - Baa. Ph. t$  

Tahoka, T aoa

Tahoka Hospital
CLQ9ICAND

EmU Prohl, M. D.
.C  Skflaa Thoaua, M. 0 . 

^  PHONE S

Calloway H uffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practiea in All thc< Courts 
OfBea at 180$ SwaaC S t 

Phoaa 187 Haa. Ph. 17

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowtta Bldg. Tahoka
Ottlea PhoM KM 

Phoua 7t*

numerous articlea and stories of 
Texans and Texas affairs, that 
thouunds of Texas pcopla have 
read aad aajoyed.
. It wilt be remembered that when 

President Franklin Delano Rooee- 
uelt became President of this Re
public one of his first revolution
ary acta was to have a lot of 
the cotton fields plowed up, many 
of Ufa cows killed, and numerous 
others turned into the former 
cotton patches. That might have 
been the wise thing for him to do 
under the circumstances—we pass 
no Judgntent on that—Biit Evetts 
thought that it was a amnstrous 
example of New Deal statesman
ship and he wrote a scotching arti
cle in denunciation of it entitled 
“(TatUc in the Cotton Patch,” or 
tome similar designaUon, which 
was published in the “Saturday 
Evening Post,” and was read by 
hundreds of thousands of people 
all over the United States. The 
name “Evatte Haley” became* al- 
moet a household word ia count 
leas homes throughout our coun
try.

Some one said a long time ago 
that *TEnvy loves a shining mark. 
That may be the reason why some 
of the critics of Evetts Haley are 
now seeking to pin on him the 
“blame” for .the dlimiiSBl 6L those 
two,College Professors. Or it may 
be that he ia fact Is responsible 
for Ufa action taken by Uie Tech 
Board of Directors. ,

At any rate it has given tome 
‘TV announcers and some news
paper men a. grand opportunity 
to get rid of some of their venom, 
and to rake in some heeded coins 
in thus undertaking to entertain 
the public.

*1 shop only twice a month since 
IVe had my ELECTRIC FR EEZ ER  Wm  
on my food bill b^use we can buy specials 

and fresh ve9etabies in quantity!̂

^ . says

Mrs. Jack Cogan,
Roswell, 

New Mexico

if. -

’Hu
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Mitchell Williams
ATTORIfET-AT-LAW' 

ef Imm

O tet Walker BMg.

AYER-WAY 
CLEANED

It m l^ t  be news to some to 
teem that Evetts Haley’s mother, 
Mrs. Jolla Evetta Haley, was her 
stlf a member of the Board of 
Directora of the Texas Techaolo- 
gical C o lla r for aeveral years 
behk when (he preaent tetn-egart 
were still mere kids~or poasibly 
still' uteborn. She was a capable 
VMMO aad wielded, a  ahrited Ja- 

flaaaeela dMptagtbepoUelaf aad 
proaottag the grwHh of the la-

iftHUu P 2 a fia^  K sbrnA O lt -^fp^UuMO^
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Mrs. Imogens Steele 
Marries Rojr Koch

Mr. and Mrf. W. r .  Vaoghaii of 
route A  Tahoka. announce tbo 
rocont maiTiago of thoir daughter, 
Ifrt. Imogooe Steelo, to Roy Koch 

AnariUo. |
They m n  asanted at .the 

First Methodist Church in Clovis, 
N. M. July D at 9:S0 p. ^  The pas* 
ton of the church road the marri* 
age vows.

Mrs. Koch it  formerly of Tahoka 
and the. bridegroom is a retirod 
servicoinan now employed in Clo* 
yis, where they will make t'telr 
home.

1 <

MR. AND MRS. .1. E^SHERRILL.

' ■, ■ 
v’i'̂

Sherrills Observing 
50th Aniiiversai’y

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Sherrill, I'esi* 
dents of the Draw community for 
the past 35 years, will 'observe 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Sunday, July 28, when a reception 
will be held in tbeir honor Sun* 
day afternoon from S.OO to 5:00 
o’clock at the Draw Methodist 
Church.

They were married July :18, 1907. 
'at the Methodist pareonage in Pio
neer, Texas. Mr. SherrilL fanned 
in Eastland county for many years, 
where six of their eight children 
were bom. Ip January of 1922 the 
family came to Lynn county and 
Mr. Sherrill purchased some la'nd 
two miles southeast of Draw from 
the Waller brothers. They made 
their home there, where they still 
live.

Their two ^youngest children 
were bom in . Lynn county and all 
eight are 3till living. They have 
14 grandchildren.
. Tbe Sherrilie are members of 
the Draw Methodist Churcli and 
have been very active in botk 
church and^ communMy affaira. 
For many years Mr. Sheirill serv* 
en on the Official Board of the 
church.

Friends and relatives are invited 
to attend the golden wmMiltg an- 
hiversary celebration, although the 
family requests that' no gifts srC 
brought. C

Assisting in hospitalities will be 
Mr. and Met. Sherrill’s sons and 
daughter* and their familiea. These 
include Mr. and Mrs. X. L. Sherrill 
and sons, Raymond, Jerry and Don-

Two Futiire Brides 
Honored At Coffee

Misses Mariana McGinty and 
Bo^ye Draper were honored 
Thursday morning of last week 
with a coffee given by'their moth
ers. Mrs. Fred McGinty and Mrs. 
Howard Draper.

The >;oung ladies will be mar
ried in a double~weddin^ Aug. 25 
at 4:00 p. m. in the Church of 
Christ here.. Mias..Md[lmU’. is Jh e  
bride elect of Roy Long of Abilene 
and Miss DrapCr w.ill marry James 
Petty of Ozona.

The houseparty was composed 
of Misses Bobbie and Betty Car- 
roll.'and Mmes. Robert Draper, 
A. P. Stephens. L. A. Forsythe,- 
'at Brecheen, Jams* Phillips, Clyde 
Thomas, Doyle KelCy, Roy Ford, 
and John Witt.

Mias Watson Will • 
Wed Leon Manley"--

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Watson of 
Houle 1, Abernathy announce vbe 
engagement and approarhing mar 
riage of their dsughtai, Shirlej 
Ann, to Morris Leon M.»n!ey. Th. 
parents of the prospective 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. G. \V Man 
'ey of Route J Slnllowtter.

’Th3 Weddiit* Vows will be :e;id 
on Sunday, August 4, at -3:00 p. in. 
in the Lakevlew Methodist Ch'jrcli.

Miss W’atson is a spring gradnrlc 
of Abernathy High School .ir»d u 
employed by the \bernathy School. 
'The groom-to-bc will be a sopho 
more af West T»xas State Co.legc, 
Canyon, next fall.
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nie of Burleson, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Mathis of Tahoka; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sherrill and 
daughters, Gustene and Paula of 
Tahok^

Mr. lind Mrs. Ronald Sherrill and 
son. Dheryl of Tahoka; Rev. and 
Mrs. Bervin Caswell and children, 
James, Leonard, Karen and Jon 
of Pecoa; Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Brosm 
and daughter, Gail, of Brownfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sherrill, Jr. and 
sons Steve and Tero' of Bovina; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sherrill and 
daughter. Debora, of Lovington, 
New Mexico.

Miu Elayne Jackson of Fort 
Worth, a niCCe of Mra. Paul Pitt
man, has been here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Pittman for two weeks.

VACATION TIME
a .- - .  a t  HANOI ~

Let US get your car in shape for th a t 
trip you are planning.

We are equipped for any mechanical 
rcpaii’.s . . . from tuhe-up of motors 
to comnlete overhaul^ . . .. any make 
or model.

RAY HOPKINS BUICK CO.
' "Serving You Is Our Busineu”

Phone 530 — SSI

Lubbock Ladies 
Winners At T-Bar

• • i
’Two Lubbock women were win 

neiii Tuesday night \ \  duplicate 
bridge played at T-Bar Country 
Club. They are Mrs. Warner Wil- 
soir<and Mrs. Wi R. Anthony.

In the eight-game aummer series 
of play for a trophy Mrs. Charles 
Verner and Mrs., Meldon Leslie 
were sepond- place;* Cajvert Cur
ry and Jack Boone of Lubbock, 
third; Mr. and Mrs. Ray'Flege of 
Lubbock, fourth; and Mrs. J. T. 
Whorton and Mrs. Winston Whar
ton, fifth.

Playing above average were Mrs.

snd Mrs. Johnny Wells.

W ayne^Iartin Is 
To Marry Soon

Mrs. Grady McCullough of Lub
bock announces the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Eugenia, to Wayne Mar
tin, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wel
don Martin.

The wedding will take place 
in Bowman Chapel in Lubbock on 
September 3rd.

The prospective bride is a 
graduate of Lubbock High School 
and attended Texas Tech o |?  
year.

Martin is a Tahoka High School 
graduate ar^ spent 33 months in 
the U. S. Armed Forces with the 
J7th Special Forces Group'(NBA 
Dlv.) at Fort Bragg. North Caro
lina. He is now attending Texas 
Tech.

rbe Dma County News, Tahoka, Texaa - „

are la  chaqM 
T h e d i n g l r ^ ^  

aerVed by CgUowity and 
Muflikinr, P n i^  Wallur, ^nae 

and IBoofedLEedwl*. 
Bcay and the MethodiMu IHUT i 
arrange the aentteg.

Wynne CoUter'la pmeifht  i 
Clint Walker ia ’ aecratarr i f  
tietbodlat Men.

iethodiit Men 
Plan Big Meeting

Tehdka MnClu>diat Men ara plan
ning a hig ladlea night anpiper and 
program for Monday night, Au- 
iuat 4. on the back lawn of the 
^Uoway Huffekar raaldence from 
i.OO to 10:00 o’clock. From 180 to 
M  arc oxpoctedlo bo li« otteofl- 

anco.
' Rev. Howard F  iOowtfi of Lao- 
'1 Heights'Metnudist Church of 

San Antonio, formerly of 0 ’*>on- 
neil, will bo the featurad sMeak.<r. 
C. 0. Carmack and W. W. Hagood

Mre. George Nixon uc 
majoreurgery at the Lamean O 
ral Hospital Sunday Ihorniag. 
will come home tho last of 
week. Sho ia doing fine.
— --------^ ^ —

f t  £ H E Aft Sac since she's
now a 
7-14‘er..,

f ! .

MR. AND MRS. G. C. SHAFFER

Pioneers Observe 50 
Years Of Marriage

Their 50th wedding anniver 
sary-wiU^bc, observed Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Shaffer of Ta- 
heka, long time residents -sf vhi 
county and town, at a reception to 
be held in Fellowship Hall of the

Rev. Lemon' is pastor of- Duns- 
more Ave. Baptist Church there 
and preached at Sweet Street Bap- 

First Baptist Church from 3:00 to|.U«t Church one Sunday while here. 
5:00 p. m.

Harley Henderaow and-' ^ ohnny----The Shaffeca were married-Jirii^ fe’
W.1U Mr.. A. K. N orm .. Jr. »■ >•«’ '» •> »>• .“ ‘L "

WEEKEND GUESTS 
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson 

had as visitors last week end their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Dortch and children, of 
Dallas. Friday evening, they had a 
back lawn supper attended also by 
his twin brother. Rev. E. B- 
Thompson, and wife of Welch, and 
cousin, Lloyd Thompson, and wife 
of Lamesa.

A U  TEEN-AGERS DREAM ABOUT. . .

W hat they are g.oing to have, do or be—someday! 
The sm artest teen-agers take steps to make their 
dreams come true. F irst step is to begin saving? por- 
tions from allowances and -earnings and depositihje ___
them in an account of their^A^ory--ownr'^Nlng^^

• Z i‘ * •
cumulate—to dreams-come-true size. Time'to start is 
how. ' ^

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas
MEMBER o r  F. D. L e  :

Church. They moved to Camps 
Springs east of Snyder where Mr. 
Shaffer farmed a year.

"The couple moved to Lynn -’oun 
ty ill 1908 and lived on the Lock- 
wood place near the sand hills 
where Mrs. Shaffer continued hu. 
farming. 'They later f^rm^d on the 
Dave Davis place about one mil 
north of '.own.

In 1940 the couple moved tc 
town and built their home. They 
purchared the Shaffer Laundb 
rom the late Frank Ijirkin in 1941, 

a buaineti institution they still 
operate.

M(. and Mn^.^haffer are » n ^ g  
the "old timert" of the commuar 
ty, tbi* marking- their 49th year 
hftfe,. ^  .

Four children were Horn to fin 
marriage, three of whom are liv 
ing. Ml a. Loia Flemi-'g of Tahoka 
Mrs. Floy Wiley of ,Snider, and G 
C. Shaffer Jr. of .MadiMinviile, Tex
es. Miss Fthrlda Shaffer was kill 
vd in a car wreck in 1938. The 
Shaffe:a also have three grand 
children and one great grandchild

Mrs. Shaffer Is a local product 
having attended school here after 
coming to TahiAa with her par
ent! in 1903 from San 4nirelo 
.She was born in 1888 at Buffal< 
Gap. neat Abilene. Mr. Shaffer 
waa bom in 1885 in Hamilton, and 
was reared J n  Snyder

Many relatives snd friends are 
expected to attend the obsen-ance 
Sunday afternoon.

Kay Bohall Plans 
September Wedding

(By Sffrt.Tarl Gryder)
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bohall cf 

New Deal, former Wilson resident 
announces the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Kay, to Charley Berr>- son 
of Mi  ̂ and Mrs Henry B«*n-y of 
Cooper.

The wedding date is : *♦ lor < pt. 
I, at 4:00 p. m. in the home of the 
bride’s aunt, Mrs. Clsronce Nelson 
of Wilson.

liflvs BohnU- U a-lW r % aduatc of 
New Deal High School.

Mr. Berry is a 1958 graduate of 
the Cooper High School and is 
now a sophomore In -Texas Tech, 
majoring In Animal Husbandry.

REV. LEMON v:3 :t j  u z :i z  
Rev. L. T. Lemon and family 

eft for their heme .n LaCicac«nta, 
Calif, last week after spending two 
weeks with hig parents, Mr., end 
Mra. W. 1. Lemon:---------"

turned Saturday night from a 
week’i vacation at Belen and Rui- 
doao, New Mexico.

Girl

'  is at her best In 
the young lady-tike 

styles that just arrived 
from Kate Greenqwa/s 

Golden Jubilee Scht^
• Collection, in quaint cotton 
piints, dramatic ploids, bright 

solids.-With the erar- 
present pocket 

Sizes 7-14, frotn
• $2.98 to ^5.98

KIDS! BIG SUMMER VACATION EVENT!
CHILDREN'S MEETINHSAN-Ma TENT COMING SOONl

V(‘ ( i o l  I t ! . . . ( ' o i n c  S c ( ‘ III

D.W.GAIGNAT
Furniture

15
Applianceg

HEADQUA'^TERS
Hardware

newFoodaraiM̂ ,̂ ^

Jim Welts accompanied his cou
sin, Sandra Kemp, to her home in 
Fort Worth Wednesday for a few 
days visit T”

ASSEMBLi OF GOD 
lunday School 9.4B a. m

Morning Worsliip ....
Childrens Hoar 
evening Wondiip

TneaBay 
Christ’s Amhattadors 

Service

11:00 a.
p.

8:00 p.

8:00 p. ro

Frayer
Bible 8in&y .......  8:00 p. m

We Invite yon te come woiMiip

« J

STORE EA S Y ...S EE  EASY...R EAC H  EASY!
16 CU. FT. OF FRESH AND FROZEN STQRA  

IN A CABINET ONLY 4 7 '' WIDE!
GE

W

IXOUtlVI TUf-OUT CmSPER Si

N«w %alety Doort— mt •o«y

in the ffefrigeroter
• Mor<»-C«td a«*r6«r<nf. *
•  r«clMUv« IfavIctMt

koMt juM*. •e*(.
•  3 ilida-owt kiMif t«oa t*

rOwV,Anf«rtipi.
•  TwIa HoAai-ckMtt ie SM f.
•  H«fle>-lray far imaS itaa«.

in the Freeae*-
• 179 Ikt iara-<a«d ifarJk*-
•  4 taaaVy ka cwba irays.
•  ka <fao« ■■
•  SraiaK i«ica aka*mwif rack, 
e  4  t*«*-fraatlae tbafra*.
•  haaiar-W ra* Oiteamar.

-eat'

NSW.
fsr I

npST

TERMS
■xmtoei M Y(3uf otoict os t  COLOftS and eu^istc mnt • MAuneiii eout-iMti mimkm coum

^4' : •» 4 ■

Cl u  - J
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Swiss Student Here Eot Snmnier
A dcen cut 2 i‘y e v  oM rouns 

m m , who looks Mach ^rounaor in 
Ma hinc Joans apA ehhehsrod shirt, 
ani^ in a slight British accent that 

■ he is inprasaed W ^  fhe  IHoadli- 
aeas and generoeltjr'df Ihsaa peo-

Ians Imiger arrhrad in Tabpka 
idajr night from Zorich, tfwltser- 
A for a nine weeks visit as a 
■t of the local Rotary Club, 
win stay in the hoae .e f the 

loos Rotarians, who provided 
expenses to and from New

y«fh City and hia spending money trtends at church 'and at the few

m'

whale here. ...
A student in Zurich University, 

Waiia expects to become a. pro
fessor o{. lawguag^ He speaks four 
languages, Eniputar Preueh, Ital
ian, and his native tongpu Swiss 
German. Having completed three 
years of study at the University, 
he lacks two more and one addi
tion year to be ' spent in France 
and Italy.

The friendliness of people in 
this country is amazing to him. 
He said that in Switzerland ope 
would never think of taking suc'h 
a viaitpr over town and introduc
ing him to friends and local peo- 

“ '* ^^ 'A n o l]^» '’Sipdence of fricndli- 
neu and generosity concerns farm- 

~ - ing. In his country' the largest 
,. farms are.'kbout,.ii.half. iflCtkift,' 
..wHS^fi'art‘fenc^. <No one la al

lowed to enter another’s field, be
cause. as be said, “Every blade of 
grass is counted.” Here one may 
roam at will over farm land, with 
out reprimands from the' owner.

In addition to having gardening 
and ' fanning interMta, Hans is a 
mountain climber and is very 
adept at skiing. He says that child- 

-> ren are put e'n skis as soon as 
they are able to wajk and the sport 
becomes at natural to children as 
to adults.'

He has newr~'cligmc|£the tail
e d  peak in his cuuMIf.^MDch is 
too far away from Rte home, but 
he has climbed the very 'rdeky and 
steep 8,000 foot Santia, which has 
■now on its peak all year round. 
Be u  almo fond swimming and 
bicycle riding and played basket- 
bull in school.

A member of the Swiu Protest-

who arc seen in them are usually 
the delinquent type with “Elvis 
Presley” type hair cuts. (Nd wo
men there particularly frown up
on t|ie wearing of blue Jeans by 
young men and^are  completely 
shocked bjr the sight of young w(k 
men clnd in the gnmieots.

He is ipwdualip INfting uaed to' 
the custom of neiglibon-visiting 
and meeting down tsiwn in the day 
OaM jQor of coffee or n coke. 
In M  country, fSotile^Jiflf*flhipty 
do not “visit” They' sec . t h ^

Mt'Church, be says'that yetiotis
well-known denominations are pre- 
donainent in Switzerland, including 
Methodi^ Baptist and Roman 
CafboHc.

In answer to the question if he 
found blue Jeans quite comforfsh 
ble, in which he l o ^  like a typi
cal America^ boy, be said that 
be liked them very mush, although 
be would not wear tbqm at borne. |

community activities. Some do con
gregate at night in the restaurants, 
but his family, which la composed 
of four boys and two girls, are con
tent to spend tl^ir.tim e with one 
another.

People here, seem very free in 
the fact that they let friends use 
each other’s cars. Speaking of eaih, 
he said that drag racing qras in 
evidence in Switzerland to some 
extent, but a law had recently 
1 een ntade prohibiting the practice 
Accidents are aiwuf the same there 
as here per capita,-hut most acci 
dents occur on the good highways 
Drivers are more cautious on wind
ing or rocky roads

In his country with h  population 
of four and one-half million pto- 
pie Which speak four languages in 
eluding Swiss .German, tlie pre- 
dominent one. Prehch, Italian and 
Roinantsch (derived from Latin), 
people are'crowded in the cities 
and villages built in clearings. Un 
le s s  one goer into the mountains 
completely away from the villages, 
cne can never get out of sight of 
the houses, Hans said

Many of the people there long 
for a United States of Europe, at 
though about 8,000 favor the East 
Or Communism, and most of the 
population 'favors the West and 
democracy. His father is a mem
ber of the Swiss Fri;nds''pf the 
USA  ̂ the sponsoring organigation 
of Rotary in tiiit country, and pro 
vides scholarships for Swiss and 
U. S. students. He said that the 
8,000 Communists are active there, 
but most of them have no educa
tion at all and really “don't know 
what they ■da.’'*'’

Hans h ii  'fNeved in the infantry 
and tank division of the Army. In 
the Swiss'set-up iwya, upon reach
ing 19. attend a four months school 
for beginners. They return home 
for a year, all the time keeping 
their uniform and gun wTffl Them, 
and once each year attend a three 
weeks school until they reach the 
age of 40.

The Swiss language student ac

lions
The Gianta, sponsored by flba 

Lynn Couaty Newt and Firat Na
tional Bank, won tke Little League 
summer v& j Monday night when 
they defeated the Cardinala, aaeond 
half wianera, fay a acore of 4 to 2. 
Union Compreu ia sponsor of the 
Cards.
^  T hM i the second year the Giantb 
llbva wM and t^p|a^H>ff m afb^ 
liM end hf tln ^ rre n d  aeaaoa ^  
Little League in Tahoka. 
championa won tlM^firat half of 
tha adiedule this'yi^u'.

'Andy BraypiWMd foa»4bf ydB* 
nlng team while Tony Spruiell |o t  
credit for the lots, although ; it 
was a pitcher’s Ihattle from start 
to finish.' '

The Giants scored four runs in' 
the second inning and the Cardi
nala scored their two‘ runs in the 
third. The pitchers held tlje game 
scoreless for the remainder of the 
game, although the Cards threaten
ed, to score several times. Bray al
lowed four hits while striking out 
11 batters, while Spruiell allowed 
only three hits and struck out the 
same ngm]^y of boys at the plate. 
Both Bray'and Hank Chapa hit one 
for two for the winners and Allen 
Solaberry hit two for two for the 
Cards.
'"The Cardi..woh an undisputed 
victory of the second half when 
they defeated the Cubs 14 to 8 
Friday night in, the last acbeduled 
game of the season. The win gave 
the Cards a record of 6*wins and 
three losses for the half, while the 
yanks.. Giants ahd'CuBs'all finish
ed wi(h'"s 4 wio and 5 loss record.

Tony Spruiell was the winning 
pitcher Friday night and Terry 
Brown was the Ipser when-the 
Cards took an early lead and were 
never threatened throughout the 
ggme. Spruiell hit two for two for 
the winners. Kenneth Scott two for 
three, and Billy Clinton three tor 
four. For the Cubs Bobby Curry 
and Mike Huffaker each hit two 
tor two and Gerry Gorgan hit one 
for two.

On Thursday night of last week 
the Yankees soundly whipoed tho

Draw RevidU 18 
Opening Sunday

Rev. A. B. CoekreU, paaWr of the 
First Methodist Churdi ifl Le^l- 
land, will conduct the revival met
ing to be' held at 4he Draw Metho 
dist Church baginning this Sunday 
momlBg and continuing through 
Sunday, Aug. 4.

that local nicmbera of the choreh' 
will lead 4Se song servkei.

Sverynae is invited to «tltBd 
the tervicM 'flMch will be b ^  «t 
10:90 a. m. gfed at 8:00 p.' m. In 
week days aad at iftOO a. m. and 
8:00 p. m. on Sundays. \

I^remium Offeiyd 
On First Bate

Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
c tractors, at a meeting Friday 
ing of last week, made preliminary 
plana for the firat bile of cotton 
premium. s. -

Bev. C. Y. Piekena, pastor, eak^ Ginnert of tbe*«hunty have been
cooperating with the Chamber of 
Commerce in offering a aubstan-
tialprentte& fontbeiU gttigjaw B iiirii^

Golf Lessons

ed and ginned in the eOM^..
President Granvel Ayer,"

C. 'o f C. also voted «> ip6tributc 
fSOQuOO to halp pap iNitiAhe Pony 
tnd U ttle U ag w  lik td d  field, 
fbe hedp la also spoasorb^ the 
appearance of some of the Little

Fifty ladies, ‘teen-agers’,' and 
children turned out at T-Bar Coun
try Club Monday to take groqp in- 
struction4. from Hank Heiuley, as
sistant pro from Lubbock Country 
Club

In fact, so many s i g ^  lip for 
lessons that it bwame necessary 
Or Mr. Hensley to divide the group 

into five classes. Class instruction 
for women was given at W.OO a. 
m„ for ’teen-agers at 11 a. W., for 
children 0 to 12 years of age at 
3:00 p. m ., and for women at .5 
and 6 p. m.

Ladies report they found Mr. 
Hensley a very helpful instructor. 
He will return next Monday and 
as many Mondays following as 
there is demand. All ladies and 
children jof the area, whether 
club nsambers or not, are invited 
to join the classes. A fee of only 
M cents per person, plus 25 cents 
for balls isj>eing made.

Hensley, .and ’ also ' Warreq Can
trell of Meadowbrook Golf Coihrse 
in Lubbock have termed the in
terest in golf of the ladies at T- 
Bar little short of fabulous.

Leaguers on television to advertise 
the coming .urea toumamant hare.

Herman Heck was named Ta- 
hoka’s representative to the West 
Texas Chamber of Conunesec. suc
ceeding Johnnjr Reasonover.

Sevenil other matters of busi
ness were discussed at the meet
ing.

CASS O. EDWARDS. IV, 
INSPECTS T-BAR RANCH

Mr, and Mrs. Cass O. Edwards 
and two children, Cau IV and 
Matilda, are here this week look
ing after thelfT-Bar ranch proper
ties.

Cass tv was inspecting some of 
the same Inad his great grandfath
er acquired 74 years ago, shartly 
after the Comanche Indians had 
been put on the reservation and 
most of the buffalo bad been kill
ed off. Incidentally, the T-Bar has 
been owned by’ one family longer 
than any ranch xm the Plains.

Pony' Tedm PlayB 
Practice‘Crome

Tahoka-Poat Pony League All-
Star team ^oat g praettee game’at 

to I SaturdDenver CitP'B to I  Saturday Sight 
Wilqy Lee Curry, who helped 

to egsry the hoye over along with 
Vernon OoOlg goA 1M Rogers, says 
they were In4|Ke4ied by the sporta- 
manshi§Ahown to  fhng at Denver 
City, n ii'.fans g^b u d ed  boys of 

'  Itoytmade a  goodboth

to pay . the
a  coBcetlbn

< m

L tm E R A ff o n i K a i  -
WusAo. Taaw

Mabeba E- Hnfitoii. PM nr 
”Aa Unchangng Invlot b e  

a ChapgiM world”
>Diviaa Worridp UHIO a. iw 
Sunday School S:1S a  m,
RfooMo's kflMiopary lo o aiy. 

Tbaeday nfbif firat ha** 
day at Bros p. M.

Bewthorhood Tuaadto adhw 
toaopd Sunday a t BBS p. m. 

Bear tha

ir .i' m

ed tempera
ture waa S9 tiefotr aaro at Tulb on 
February 12,1809.

TT

9e'| ibc«
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VACATION TIME
Bring all your 'Sbfbents in̂  before going on that trip. You 

will look your best.

QUALITY CLEANERS
Mr/anid Mts. Bill Cathcart

Ronny Gurley le  
Back In College

Dento'n, July 25—Rondeau M 
Gurley of Tahoka has enrolled in 
a course in-advanced methods of 

Giants 20 to 3 in s game that m w  | coaching and management of ath 
Jack Burk on the mound for the i letics at North Texas State College 
winners and allowing ortly _Jhree.|for the second summer term. ' 
hits while striking out 11 batters | The son of Mr. and Mrs. Jets 
Diekie Davis got credit for the L. Gurley, be u  a graduate student
loss..

,M u r jeanfe arc baaemlng m m t t f  quired kb  British accent last bubb- 
a  custom there, how«v«r» h«t them mgr when be spent three months

local Purina Dealer Has 
New Ratioii • B id in g

Taking an egriy lead.'the Yank* 
■cored up a nice batting average 
with Bill Miller three for three. 
Freddie Slice three for four, and 
Burk two for- four. Bray hit one 
for two for the Gbnb.

working toward the master of 
sciener degree in health, physical 
education, and recreation.

Nazarene Revival 
Early In August

Nazarene Evangelist Thomas 
Hayes and Prof. J[im Lae, musician 
and solobt. will arrive at Tahoka 
the evening of July 21.

At 7:00 o’clock Thuradav morn
ing. Aug. 1, erection of the big 
tent will begin under supervision 
of Evangelist Hayes. A crew of 
able men wlU be needed to do
nate their time, especially In the 
early morning houry. However, 
some help will be ae«fbd all day

Hermtui Heck On 
WTC^Committee

Herman Heck, Tahoka’s repre- 
senbtive on the board of directors 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Comiuerce, was receoUy named 
to the Dominatijif committat for 
District II.
- The committee met In Lubbock 
bst week and named C. E. Fulg 
ham of that city as the dbtrict's 
vice president b  the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

SO C IA  L v -- .-

STA T IO N ER Y
Ti

Complete lineof'^lme social stationery, p rin t
ed or engraved to m eeryour-requirem ents.. .  . r ^ \

A bw was passed in 1884 mak- 
is f fcsoo-cuttini a felony in Texas.

long. Classifi^ A3s

Wedding Announcements 

W^dmg Invitations
—  -» -e

w  -  '

Reception Cards _

Party  Invitations 

Calling Cards 

Itirf^fmals

S

Light refreshments will be serv
ed in the morning and afternoon 
Anyone inbrested in watching 
erection of the tent b  invited to 
do so. ,

"All Cre^oh project,” Rev. 
Hess, the pastor, said, “seems to 
have ib  crew of workers—and side 
walk superintendents, boys from 
6 to 80 years of age.”

The tent will be erected at the 
Dgive-It ThgaVtj

TOO La t e  to  c l a s s if t

INTRODUCTORT OFFER—FREE! 
800 pounds of your grain ground 
knd mbed free of aenrke charges. 
Beginning AUG. Sth and ending 
AUG. 13UT. This offer b  to intro
duce you to our new— 

CHECK—R—MIX SERVICE 
d a l e .t h u r e n  fa r m  s t o r e

-  42-tfc

Business Amrouneement Cards 

Business Cards

— With envelopes to match —

An average o f-2200 forest f i ^  
occur in Texas each twut. "*’...

JW AKTffi^r^rvke atution hnud. 
Call 38 or sec G- H. Cbestnutt 
Service Station. 42-tfc

See our ^ m p les  and get our prices . . . Quali
ty  engraving can be bought through your home print- 
4ir for less money than elsewhere.

0

DevkA Can Save Local Farmers Grain aad Ham
DALE THUREN FARM STORE. Purina Check-R-Mix Dealer 
here, has put into operation a New Purina Check-R-Mixer for 

• use of^local farmers.
* Developed and improved by the Ralston Purina Company, 

the Check-R-Mixer can spell out nearly 100,000 research-back
ed formulas without use of pencil or paper. By turmng the 
Cbeck-R-Mix dial, the operator can determine the correct 
amount of supplimcnt needed to mix with whatever amount of 
grain's brm er may have avaibble. Amounb do nM need to 
“come out even.” •
-  A further benefit of the new device is the fact it will 

figure new and complicated rations for animab and birds ̂ of 
various ages and wqighb which would be difficult to compute 
in other ways. Reaeareh indicates that by using these new 
fonnubr. which fit an animal or bird’s varying nutritional 
ne?d8* more closely than earlier mixturet, farmers not only 
esa Mve g.-ain aad sappUment but also time required to grow 
animals and birds t a  market sixe.

' The new Cbaek-R-yaner fits in with and b  an important 
part of the new ipiiyEJh^iag fnd blcndtaig machinery reecntr 
ly installed tqr 9 b  ttllh to r lB a  Dealer. Inset akows Hayaea 
Howte, local f l U l B a p e r a t o r .  damsmatiating the

in the home of a London family to 
learn to apeak the language more 
fluently.

He has promised an article in 
the future telling of his further im
pressions of Texas when be hi 
had more time to get acquainted 
with the customs.

Ml ANT TO RENT—quarter to half 
section; might consider buiring 
tractor. Jack Reynolds, Rt.~ 5, 
Phone 582-J. 42-4tp

wd a t D A L T W P l ^
aac the new aatioa baOdcr 2emo» 

FARM STORE vrhere it b  now ia-

CHUmCH OF IME NAZARENE 
First Street at Sanders 
David A. Hess. Pastor 

“Watch Us Grow” . 
Saaday

10:00 a. m............  Sunday School
11:00 a. m. ___ Momito Worship
7:30 p. m__________  N. Y. P. 8.

FOR SALE—144 acres five miles 
north of Tahoka on Wilaon high
way, modem home and other good 
improvements, half minerals. Geo. 
H. Spears, roub 3, Post, or phone 
FCS421 Tahoka. 42-tfc.

Lynn County News
\ •

P h o n e

r ' \

8:00 p. m............Evening Service.

8:00 p. m. Revival Prayer 
Meeting

8:00 p. m. Teachers Training
V. B. S.

Friday
8:00 p. m .___ Teachers lYaining

V. B. S.

Churrii win be open.all B ight for: 
'  yar.

“They say we’re iHenAyT

H E A R
L A R R Y  T A Y L O R  

Give his life s to ^  Saturday n ig^, July 27
at 8:15 P. M.

From A Life Of Vice to a Life For Christ • 
From Sin to The Saviour

. From Mwriiuana to The Master.
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Drink A BUe to Bot >

Dr. PEPPER 12Botde 
Carton -

-7 ¥' * »
ZBSTEE PURE 8TRA WBERRY

iV'i ^ 3 9 c
W6 6 UT I'/-

M
S'

v'V

■ r m r  boubP l o p s
(IIABCOAL ^

BRIQUETS
HUNT’S

’♦ U lL
jQtJAKT

POOD KING

31c BLACKEYED PEAS2S^»2Sc
- • ----- -- POOD KING

49c PORK & BEANS 2 25c

i
Apricots No. 2Vl : 

Can . 25c
r  V

FKOZEN RITE

ROLLS.
LIBBY'S FROZEN

TASTY SEA FROZEN

39c FISH STICKS
FOOD KING

’’V S

*r»i
">r. V

y-.T >'•<

■J’.

.’/ •  't l -;y; ^
'1-

...you'll

BRUSSEL SPROUTS"! 29c HOMINY
LUCKY LADY _ _ 2

, lOLb 
Bag

SHURFINE CRUSHED, Ha  WA HAN

PINEAPPLE

L U C K Y  L A D Y

FLOUR 6 9 c
25c

• 1 u

NORTHERN

TISSUE .1 ROLl 
PKG.

SOFUN

KITCHEN TOWELS
r^ ze n  of reasons why you*U like Piggly Wiggly 

. r. , . convenience, variety, economy, and best of all, 
courtesy and service! Shop Piggly Wiggly regulary—  
you*ll enjoy it and you'll save!

FREE O M E a UOTlRW ITHPURCHASE OF CARTON
OLD GOLD CIGARETTES

SHURFINE

TIME OUT WHOLE GREEN

Stringless Beans COFFEE Drip or
I jb n

CINCH’S WHITE, YELLOW CHOCOLATE

SHURFRESH NON-FAT

Dry Milk 5QL
Package

H)AKE

P IC C L Y W IC G IY 'S  FIN EST

RED RIPE CARTON

Tomatoes

/ /
GRAIN FED

TENDER 
FRESH 

WHOLESOME

CELERY
YELLOW

• 0 0
LARGE

STALK

Squash Pound

steak
GRAIN FED

Roast
FARM FRESHO l iv e r
GRAIN FED -

STEAK
GRAIN FED

Chnck . 
Pound .

4 .

, Chuck ... 
Pound .

KRAFT'S LONGHORN

WHITE

39c> CHEESE. . . 'o''™ . . . 43c¥
BLUE RIBBON

73c OLEO m a r g a r in e  . 23c

POTATOES
• • •

FRESH YELLOW CELLO

CARROTS
OPEN 6:30 A. M. — CLOSE 8 P. M,

FREE DELIVERY
10:00 A. M. TO II.-00 A. M.
4.-00 P. M. TO S.-OOP.M. .

10 Lb. 
Bag

SMoiir s  79c SAVE—
THRIF T-SAVE STAMPS

ro

MIDWEST SUPREME
a

fox valuable premiums 
DOUBLE STAMPS

p:
every Tuesday, with purchase 

of $2M or more
’ I

V  ’T i e  V  v f f i i i U

f f / f S E R 't t
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^ -id C
•  IPm  Qntdt fkT T m / i ^  COTTON INSBCT1C1DB8i>or bale u r^  raat t o x a p h e n e - l iq u id  or d u st  
FOR SALE^Up-right pUno in . • DIELDRIN
good condition. Mrt. “Pug" Par)cer.' 2 i j:.muLm ON

42-2tp 2-1040 DUST
Follow your County Agent'o recom-

RetU Hatate

TOR SALE -  Old T.hokt C l t  
Building to be tom down or mov-, t h UREN FARM STORE
ed. Good lumber and usable sheet! -  42-tfc
iron, 27x96 feet at anl>' r̂ 385 00 ___« ________ _______

SALE ^  Old Tahoka Cafo 
Building to be tom down or moved. 
Good lumber and uaable aheet Iron, 
a<xo» feet, at only $385.00 Call 6B 
or inquire at McCord Motor Co.

•a-tfc

Call 66 or inquire at McCord Motor j jsE  OUR LAY-AWaY PLAN—
•12-tfc 3jfts for cCo

FOR SALEr-Need .some money. 
Want to go fishing."My 1-ton Re
frigerated . Air-Conditionor. Makê j 
o tte r See E .' J. .tn’H er :

‘ WiliiSn Texas; 41-tfc

every occasion. See our 
Sew Pottery Patterns. House of street in Tahoka. Cleve Bairring-

FOR SALE OR TRADE—»room 
and bath and 20x80 Army barracks 
cut up into apartments. N orth-Ist-

Flowers. 44-tfe

FOR SALf il cabins, ran be 
irovwl two Of more togethei, Gon.i 
for Lake Cabins. SlOO per room. 
Mrs. Minnie CorTwill, 40 2tp

FOR T\ jiUKTirt 
C A U

mcKF.E tv -r a d io  llulVTCr
2Sfl U a r r e r ' • lo o u e  182-V»

WJNKOOrtni'lj PArttR. 
»nd RHX14 ai Tire News

8siXt,

COLVMNAfC rAr*" now avaflabic
FOR SALE--L ed Tires, all stTo; 
Davis Tire Store. 25)-tfc

It The .News;* sour,- six. eight land
wcl\^ tolunins - (o 

-'orK. *tr
l’'come Ui

JOB PRINTr’G of all kinds giv 
rn careful aturntion by ‘ibe .Newi 
printing department ,

I

' r.O iU M i n*i<' -its aiifl lii
1‘ a t io n s .  A n n iv t  r ,Sd>'» a n d  o a r ’ * 

n v i t a t .o n  C a r i ’ î . w n i  a ,a t c i i l n i '  

r \ elepes •■^eT^ejrs

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIF.S

■ *  •

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

, .Aiv« iUvVELOPKg
(i ,si/es..,at',«rbe N*** .) .

A h U  & C » 'I K  

miin box ot
o>*ve.rt»

tOu. $1 IF
•ilM •

PADS for ruObvr stimps^u’
• be News

-f

i -

) ' COTTON .HPR.WERS
• M AYR.\TH—Trailer Type. S r̂ow 
‘ a ith ^drop nozzI,*s. • 
f' Complete Only $248.00

i t

1 .

......A

Repair jLoans
00 Months S% intereit

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Moum 

Up to $3,500 00
New Garage and Out 
Houses Of All Kind$

Your Home Doee Not Rave 
* To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Phene 111 Tahoka. Texas

We also carry a complete line of 
repair parts 'or —

BROYHILL and COMFORT ' 
SPRAYERS

DALE THl'RBN FARM STORE
42tfc

ton, O’Donnell."

Vic Y et fays
- -y •

#  LeaallM leeM
vrr$ WHO WhNr to tm A C f a
iO$r OlSgItAIWg OR WtUADOW 
mpfR SHOULD WRtTR TO THP - 
MANCN or Tttf ARHfO FORCIS
IN WHICH THCV SfBVffp-NOT TP vA y—

i .'--It SALE—3-room house and
bath with sitigle garage, bath fix
tures and carpets included, to be 
moved, only S825.O0. Phone Naw 
Home 3679. R, W. Haley. 7 miles 
north and l ’< mi. west of Taho- 
k«. 41-2tc

a.

NOnCS TO BIDDERS 
Notice ia hereby gireo that the 

Commiaaioners’ Court of Lynn 
County. Texes, will receive bida 
until 10:00 o^cIock a. m., August 
12, 1007, at tha usual meeting 
place in the Courthouse in Taho
ka, Texas, for the purchase of:

The Lynn County News, Thhoka, Texas July 26. 1357

Draw Softball 
Team Wins Two

Drew softhall team now leads 
its own league by two games, Gail 
baing the deareet competi^r,/Im- 
cording to Nolan Jones. Play will 
enfl August 3.

Tonight, Friday, Gall meets 
ODonntll a ^  Draw playa Lnsrla- 
Coaatruotioh of Tahoka. .

Friday night. Gall defeated 
Lewis 10 Lo g, with Kenneth Hul- 
faker the w innl^ pitcher and 
Bill Murray the loser. Also, H. C. 
Orlbble;]klit(^ Draw to a 17 to

One 115 HP Diesel Powered Tan- ^ O’Donnell, who had
dem Drivo Motor Grader with 14- ISays on the mound
ft. blade, Hydraulic 8teeringf^oost- Monday night, Draw took Gail-  •• w » w ,% ,a a a * n  W W A '  -------------w ww« s m

C4b, Cab Heater, Rain Traps and Ao 3 behind the three-bit pitching

FOR s a l e - -Corner lot 12'^xl4^

r ir  fpM iMrwrmRlUn rnmRct y»«r nenrpM VrrkiiANtr A1>MIN18TKAT14»N ntHe#

-  -  • ----------- P ---------------------- -- -w y  1

8UOX24 Tires Fv-ont and Rear. 
One used_ Model 4oJ Rome Motor 

Grader, Serial No. 402-385 to be 
offered in trade as part payment 
for said motor grader.

The Commissioners' Court reserv
es the rij^ t to reject any or all

of Billy G. Jones, a)liile IJuffaker 
gave up only five hits for^the 
losers. O’Donnell topped Lewis 18 
tp 4 on the pitching of Conners. 
Sam Davis was the losing pitcher.

Mrs. 9utch Ingle received word 
here that her father, H. H, Ger- 
man of Glendale, Calif.,- had suf
fered a stroke en Sunday night 
and is paralyaad on his right side. 
He is a fom er Lyiui county rasi- 
denf. Mrs. Ingl« thd her daughtar. 
left Tueaday for C a llfo i^ . '  ‘

Adytftialng dcaant eaat It paya.

ATTBNTKNfl

Home Owners
YOU CAN*N0W 

REPAIR OR llEMOOEL 
YOUR HOME 

No down payment!
6U months lit pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Phone t  Tahoka

1-*7 Wantedwith 2-roci;i and gs’̂ nce apartment 
on N. 9eco.nd. Phone 393-W, John WANTED —Experienced Ceneia^ 
Fqlford. . 4l-3tp! Motors Mechanic. Good •^slafy .’•nd

FOR SALF.--Choice .50 ft. lot. 
.oaved, on N. Uh. &l.. R  ̂C. Wellv

39-tfc

working conditions. McCord Motor 
I Co., Pontiac D«;alar. 42-tfc

TERRACING and LAND LEVEL
ING—AIL types of SCS work wilt 
.licet all 0()\t. specifications. Ask 
.n,‘» n*«,>hKnrs; we havc probably

FOR SALE—6-room modern house 
located on South 5th St. Down pay
ment bala'nce fernu Phone 523. , . .  j  c -.u
M r, J. T. J,rin»n . SS-Hr Thai Smith. Phon,
________________ 1 .̂  . Wilson -I2 2tp
FOR SALE—S?^ acres*'tn‘"Ly-rni I -r-̂ 'rrrrrm
county, lays perfect, house and oul-l^^^f*®* MOVING—foundations and
buildings, half minerals, full cot-, 
ton allotment. Can sell worth the 
money and terms be arrang 
ed. H. R. Tankersley. 34-tic

J. W. EDWARDS
WATER WELL DRILLING 

PUMP SERMCB

Route 4, Taheka
PHONE 3471 — NEW home

USED TV SETS
FOR SALE

Sew  Set Guarantee

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
1289 HARPER

TAHOKA. T E IaS.
PHONE 182̂ W

FOR S.ALEi—2-bed’‘oom house in 
good repair. Excellent location 
$3,000 down will handle. Clint 
Walker Agency, Phone 113, Tahd- 
ka, Texas. 36-tfc
640 ACRES'lh Lynn Co. well im
proved. AH in cultivation, one 
small irrigation well, one half 
mineral rights, 285 acres cotton 
allotment. Alae have irrigated 
land in Terry county. 30-tfe 

C ^ .  OUVER and SON
THE CUNT WALKER AOBNCV 

Real Estate A Insurance ■ 
<-Farm and Ranch Loans 

. Tahoka. Texas
Phone 113 Day—Ph 38W ^''fhr

C . K, Woodworth
R E A L  f S T A T R  

Rouses A Famii For sai* 
FhMW 1$4

Ai - V i  :

GOOD DRY SECTION 
WELL IMPROVED 

900 acres cultivation, balance 
grata. Clear of debt. Out of state 
ownjr says adl. Lcaacd for oU, 195 
acres minerals. $70.00 acre.

If you have property for aale, 
why not allow ihe to show tu my 
FT0M>eM$- Brice It righA.J£ gwb 
wantmto sell. Call or wnte me 

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

’oveling. L. B. Pugh and son, 
rt'Donnell, phone 262. 40-26tp

WANTED—Wom.vn to work part 
time making appointments for pho
tographer. Can make good money. 
C. Edmund Finney, 1813 N. FirsL 
Phone 112-J. . 41-3tc

tARM HANDS—Anyone wishing 
to obtain farm hands from the 
Farm Labor Association at Wil
son may call Guy Smith at 2523, 
New Lynn, or Mrs. T. A. $tone at 
2256, New Lynn. SIhtfc

bids.
11 a bid is accented,' the Com

missioners’ Court intends to' pur- 
?ha*ic said moten^ grader under 
machinery lease purchase con
tract uii^cr the terms of tvhich 
ownership oft the motor grader 
■hall raas to Lvnn County .nt .such 
time as the rental payments to
gether with amount allowed for 
trade-in is equal the purchase price 
'f'aaid rocto- grader, plus interest 
on the unpaid balance at a rate 
not to exceed six (6'X) per certP 
ner annum. The la^t rental pay
ment shall become due not later 
than 1960.

By order of the Comniissioners’ 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, July 
22, 1997.

W. M. Mathis. County Judge. 
Lynn County, TexaiT“ • 42-3tc

In early geologic ages West and 
Northwest Texas was covered with 
the Permian Sea.

WANTED—A-1 Mechanic. Good 
working conditio.ns. Employee 
Benefits. Apply in person. Bray 
Chevrolet Co. * 22-tfc
CESSPOOL CLEANLNG-Don’t take 
chances with fly-by-night workers 
who might over charge you. We 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call collect. Brown
field Ceptic Tank Service, 701150. 
D. Phone 2024. 37-tfc

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at home, spare 
time. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where yo« left 
school. Write Columbia SchooL 
Box 5061, Lubbock 50-52t

Texas’ rainfall was below nor- 
m aljduri^ ^yen of the eight years 
from 1947 to IBS4.

An estimated 5.000 to 8.000 per
sons died in t’le Galveston storm 
in September, 1900.

-Have any news? Phone 35.
Renew now forw^Che .Lubbock 

AValanche and Journal and the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram at The 
News.

FDR TV SRRVICB

STATTBU MREHNO 
Of TiAokt Ledge N< 
1041 the Orst Tn» 
day night In •ec 
moatb at 7:10. Mew 

>ert are urged ta aftaiid VSsrot 
• elcome^Arthut L Flndt, W. M 

flami Roddy. Sa«N

McKEE TV-RADtO SBRVR^ 
13$i HacB«F PbAOg U i l i

For Rent

A Feed For Every Need
....— -̂̂4     AtVrSubstantial Saving!

FARMERS: Now is the time to buy your 
PLANTING s e e d :  We have Red Top, 
Atlas Sargo and Sudan for your Soil 
bank land^ Also a large amount of grain 
sorghums, guar, and blue panic.

•X)R RENT—6-room modem bouse, 
call 164 Ĵ. A  J. KaddaU. 4atfc
FOR RENT—4-room house Mrs 
A. L. Solthery, phon« 396-W.

41-2tc

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Textoning 
Ph. S3AJ 1936 S. IsL Tahoka

WANTED—Experienced Ford me
chanic. Shipley Motor Co. 14-tlc

TOR RENT—by day or week. M*>d 
ern three-hedroom house In Kui 
doso. Otis Spears, Phone 215.

4atfc
FOR RENT—3-room furnished
apartment, private bath, bills paid 
Call Beulah Pridmore, 73-J, or 
273-W after office hours. S^tfe

We carry a complete line bfT—

EVERLAY
Poultry and Livestock Feeds

Save again with"—
FROSTIER STAMPS
Double on Tuesdaifs\ ^

FRONTIER

FOR RENT—Rpoms and apart
ments. Call Sunshine Inn or Robin
son’s Ready-To-Wear. 194fe

, _ TOR RENT—Aparment, well fur
nished. innersprlnf mattmM, nice 
and cool, strictly private. 1321 
Sweet St , Phone llhW . "W. A. 
Reddell. -— - 34-tfc

FOR

SAVING
5TA M P

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

Tatuni Bros. Elevators, Inc;,
Phone 143

♦Ny-

<“If It*a In The Fond nr Grain Line. We Have Itl*
■tup.

BETTER

RESULTS

CLASSIFIED

ADS I

PAINTING, Papering, Textoning— 
23 years experience, reasonable, 
go anywhere. Castleberry Brothers. 
E. W. Castleberry, phone PO 2 
3235, Lubbock or M. R. Gnstle- 
berry. Phone SH 3374, Lubbock.

14-tfc

Auto Re]>airs
FVFRY KTNDf

Motor Tunc-Upe, Over haul, 
• Brake Adjustment and Re
pairs . . .  We try to please 
on every Job, Iarg« or 
sroaU.

Lawrence Harvick
MOTOR CO.

M iscellaneous
WHEN IN COLORADO, visit the 
Red Chalet Delicatessen in Dtv 
rango for real pit barbecue, qrdc/a 
to take out, headquarters for fish
ing trips, hunting trips, outings, 
picnics. Operated by Mr. and Mrt 
Kay K. Moore, ■ 1787 Main Ave., 
Durango, Colo. 40-2tp

FOR TV 8ERVICR
CALL

McKF.E TV RADKY SERVICE 
1389 Harper Plwnc 183-W

t

FLOWERS DRILLING CO.
Drilling W ater Wells and Test Holes 

Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells

Phone 152-WX Tahoka, Texas
TRAILER HOUSE—8 BLOCKS -SOUTH SQUARE .

A New Market to Buy or Sell Cattle
Ship your cattle Day or Night to—'

KEETON UVESTOCk AUCTION
Where you get dej^ndable service 
And more doUars for your cattle

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY 
.......  t o m  A. M.

We have stocker and feeder cattle for sale at our pens, 
every day of the week.

We have orders for All Classes of Cattle
8 miles Southwest of LUBBOCK on Slaton Highway 

Phone Sherwood ^1473

S WEEPS
Of all sizes — 4-inch to 4%ipch, 

- Gustafeson S-Row .
• *

DUSTERS and SPRAYERS
—and—

COMFORT DUSTERS
Umbrellas for All Tractors

LYNN COUNH TRACTOR CO.
Phone 165 Tahoka

J. A. and B. H. Robinson

TIME TO RENEW for The Lyna 
County Newt, atiil only $2 00 per 
rear in Lynn and sdfaihilng eoun 
ties. $2 9F

More than 250,000 people per
year visit the Texas National For
ests.

BIO NORTHEBN

Bob-White Quail
^ _ ner 100
Day old B ir^ , 

pgr 100

$19.00

$40.00

E. a : THOMAS
Af GraaMand ___

PtwM Flgtcher OulOf WOT 
Route t ,  PiMi

U S E D  C A R S
All cars and trucks carry the Chev- rolet Used Car Guarantee.

1956 Chevrolet ton pick-up 1955 Plypiouth station wagon, 
heater, extra clean $1225.00 . V-8 motor, overdrive, radio,

h e a te r__________ $1350.00
1951 GMC V2 ton pick-up heat

er, tra iler hitch, clean, for 19,53 GMC Vi:-ton pick-up, clean
o n ly ----- ...............$445.00 for only....................... ... $645.00

1952 GMC l^j-tou pick-up, extra 1955 Chevrolet 4-door station
clean _______ _— $545.00 wagon. Radio, heater, extra 

clean .............$1595.001956 Che\Tolet Bel Air 4-door 
sport hard-top sedan, jwwer
glide, radio, heater, easy-eye 1954 Chevrolet 4-door station

_'______ - ____ Si 1 . -1glass, white tires, extra 
c le a n ______,--------- $1895*00

wagon, radio, heater, clean. 
For only --------------$995.00

We, have a selection of other cars and trucks to choose from

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
MU LOCKWOOD A. M. BEAT, TAMOKA. TKZAi

y ,
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ARMOUR'S STAR CA.NNBD 
BOKEIXSS. READY TO EAT 
S FOUND CAN ___

BEEF AND FORE. POUND FIRST CUT. PO’CND '
MEAT LOAF. 43c. PORK CHOPS 59c• • • '

PLAINS ASSORTED FLAVORS, Vi GALLON »

M ELLORINE
.........

SALAD DRESSING.' PINT JAR

MIRACLE
I .siWlFTE JEWEL. 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING

h * # > w e  ■ > .# ’ • * » > » #
BALLARD CANNED
BiiiCUlTS 2 for 25c
PRATER'S TVREEY. POUND
t  KVERS....................................49c
ARMOUR'S STAR BATTERED BEEF. •  OE
DEEF STEAK . ^. . . . .  . 4 9 c
BOOTirS FRENCH FRIED. 7 OZ PKG.
SHRIM P. .̂...................... .... . 59c

U. 8 STANDARD REEF. FOUND
XOIN STEA K _ .
U. S STANDARD BEEF. POUND
CHUCK ROAST . .
U S. STANDARD BEEF. POUND
SHORT RIBS . . .

CAMPBELL'S NO. 1 CAN. TOMATO

SOUP 2
CUCUMBER. SHEDD'S 15 OE

WAFERS
|>i LB. BOX
MORTON’S TEA-.

CANS

CAMPHRE. NO. h  CAN. S FOR

VIENNAS
BOSEDALE. WHOLE KERNEL. GOLDEN. 13 OS.

CHEESE
' A W  M i

s t r a w b e r r i e s

KRAFTS LONGHORN 
ELK HORN. POUND •  r>v

ff..

C0RN2 CAMS

29c
ICXMPBELL'S .NO. 1 CAN ________
IVKGETABLE BEEF^OL P 2 for 3oc

AVPBELL'S CHIC*KEN NOODLE. NO. 1 CAN
•jlICKEN NOODLE SOUP, 2 -  3-̂ c

FRE-VCH'S 34 OZ JAR
MUSTARD. . . . . . . . .  33c
UBBY'S NO. N» FLAT CAN. FANCY SLICES
PINEAPPLE. . . . . .. . . 20c

■PIK t-BARREL. WHOLE SWEET. Ql'ART
PICKLES . . ...................

• ••2for29c
pe a c h , s s o z  . . . . . . .  J Z

 ̂ • • • . . . 29e B A R B E r r r ^ ^ ' '*
n ro z E N H m , j ,  c o i 'v r ,  bag  -  .........................................

^  - ...................................................... o ’z C K A * '" ''-  •• OB r»ozE,N

M U D  PEAS f r o z e n . 10 OZ 
pa c k a g e

49c
TETFR PAN. SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY. 18 OZ REFRIG. lA ^

IPEANUT BUTTER
« •

•A IF STUFFED. MANZ\.NILLA OZ. JAR

iLfVES . .............................•

IRELAND'S SLICED OR CHOPPED. N O .-M
Ha‘\KBF.CUE b e e f  . . . o9c
ASSORTED FLAVORS
KOOL AID e a • . 6pkjr. 25c

[‘.KMOUR'S. NO. N CAN

lENNA SAUSAGE
|\KMOURS. NO. *4 C/VN

7 t i :d  m e a t  . .

• •

ROSEDAI.E. .NO 303 CAN »
p e .A b̂  .  .........................................................................................................i:> c

.MPLETS, ru T  ALL GREEN. NO. 1 CAN
ASPARAGUS . . . . . .  25c

Pv w

>1 - A '; -J :'
t  *

'■ti

v \ \  r  vMP. .VO TK) r \ S
PORK & BEANS.
REGULAR BO.\ ,

KHTEX
1 lo

PAPER. NORTHERN, 80 CT.
NAPKINS. . . . .-2 for 25c,
WAXTEX. 100 FT R<»I.L
WAX PAPER  ................23c
>% AXTEX. 75 CT
bSANDWICH h a g s  . . .  2:ic
DIXIE. 8 o r  100 CT PNC
UULD DRINK Ul'PS . . . 99o
DlAM' ND (T  IN PoLLY RAG
PAI ER LA 'iE S................ 69c

'^B»*YEL S rt « Z TLi:> T.V.V
HAIR AKRAKtrER . • •

"'INCH .\S<'iRTF.n r f 'W o R S
C.AKE .MJX . . . .

'.W N W *IL».E. 16 'r -WN H 16
n  R A ‘ ’ L E K S  .

I'few ' ■

i^ trO REEH
D O U e i ^ ^

2 .9 0

' n " "  * ^ o ' i  T O E S  - » •
. * r  1 U  ^ ™ UNO

. , ■■ • *
. i ] C E  . *

DEODOBAKT, CBEAM. BEO. (Be. PLUS TAX

19c'

 ̂ i

I ) *

ia r-

SUPER

MARKET
J HELEN CURflS 
> tl.a»  S5ZK.

(Pins Tas>

/'■I,
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S t Paul Church 
' hN ew B uil& ig

TIm S t Paul LutSeraa Church 
to WUaou «rUl 'silicate its new 
•A n tio u  buildinf 1b a special ser 
▼ice to be )iekl a t S:00 p, m. Suti< 
dap. July 29

^  Speaker for tUf oc^ap^p ’̂ Ul be 
Kao. P. W. HedobsM bl <)deesa,

. fdriiiier pastor aud teacher in S t 
Paul Church. Tha 'cWWdiea*a ahoir, 

. uader the direction of Ralph D*‘o- 
:' aga, arfll sing at the kenrlce.' Rer^ 

G. W. Heinemeier, pastor/ will 
read the rite of dedication.

PoUowing the program, open 
house will he held and i> thresh- 
BMBts served.

The new ^ikH ag. measuring 114 
 ̂ by 34 feet is constructed of gray- 
tan brick to harmonise with the 
church edifice. Two large instnic-

July M . 199)
T

Firemra Attoid 
School At A. & M.

Contimnns Roky 
Savings  ̂
OneRason,,.

*

u

State Pena oikra yon 
roar auto

ae loM as yoor c e r ! " ^  
dime and conditiofM of riek 
r*<aaia the m as! This cute 
down on paperwork end aevaa 
yon money. Find out how 
much you may aare  with 
su m  Far
■ pgiblM ifm r m i l  FMM «p« 

—  11

C. C. Donaldson
lati'rance Agency 

143i Lockwood '

College Station—Aaaistani Chief 
Pat Pnttereon, Firemen Troy Ra
vins and Dean Taylor, all Ta- 
boka. enrolled in the Tenas Fire
men’s Training School on the cam* 
pua joi, Texas K. and M.’ College. 
The wi^-long annual event will 
be completed July 26. ,

A total of 1008 students ,are at* 
tending the school. They "represent 
fire departments and safety dl 
visions of cities, industries am 
military camps located through 
Texas and 20 other states.

The school ia sponsored. by the 
State Firemen’s Fire Ifarshals’ Ai* 
sociation and is conducted by -ikm 
Engineering Extension Service of 
the Texas Ai'and M. College Sys
tem.'’
~ In addition to the regular fire
fighting courses, special 'features 
of this year's school include train
ing in radiation and radiological 
monitoring, rescue operationa, nnd 
field demonstrations. of the latest 
methods of fire control. — ‘

Basic courses in firefighting are 
given to men attending' the achool 
for the first time, and advanced 
courses are conducted for experi
enced firefighters. Special courses 
are being given for fire marshals, 
fire officers, fire department In
structors, and military and indus
trial firemen..

PORT ISABEL LIGHTHOUSE, in a small state psirk of the same 
name, beckons motor travelers as they approach the termlmu of 
Texas Highway 100 in the. Lower Rio Grande VaUey. The lighthouse 
was restored on its hundredth anniversary la 1862. It is open to 
visitors Wednesdays Thursdays and Fridays between one o’clock 
and five o'clock. On Saturdays tnd^Bluidaya It is open from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. except for the keeper*! dinner hour. It Is elossd on Mon
days and Tuesdays.—Photo Courtesy Texas Highway Depaitmant

Mrs. J. H. McNeely is planning 
to leave soon for Orange.. Calif, 
where she will visit her son, 
Charles Evans and wife, recently 
home from Saudi* Arabia, where he 
worked several years for an oil 
company. ~

tiou rooms for the day scfiool estab
lishment; work rooms for the seven 
grades housed there,' the parish 
ben,' office and storage room make 
up the new building.

Mr. Droege is pritici^I of the 
school and Mias Mary Ann Ha- 
driek is assigUnt teacher. The 
Khool has been in operstion since 
the year of 1927, with the excep
tion of one year when no teacher 
eras available.

Church members who have serv
ed on the building committee are 
A. A. Teinert, Herman Wuensche, 
T J. Umlangv Cecil Weld, and 
Alvin Kaatx
---------------------  ■ . i i . --------
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Ingle, said there were so many 
pesti of different varieties that 
the lights looked as if smoke were
coming from them.

• • •
During mock maneuvers an army 

commander ordered a police to be 
displayed :on’ a bridge stating 
“This bridge hss been <ie«troyed 
by air attack.” ^He later noticed 
through his ftdd glasses that a 
foot regiment wa.» crossing the 
bridge despite his orders He sent 
his adjuunt to the officer in charge 
post-haste to find out how anyone 
dared defy his orders. .4a ^our 
later the ad)utsnt.was back.

"It's all right sir,” the adJuUnt 
reported. “The troops are wearing 
signs saying—*We are swimming

—  —Future Magazine

The announcement that Doyle 
Kelcy is going to Andrews has 
brought a sadness to the hearts of 
many a Tahoka citiaen.

Although everyone wishes him 
every success, both as a minister 
and a man, it is with regret that 
Tahoka seas him leave. Daring his 
five years here be has won many 
frieods, and has dona .a great dtal 
for his church and eoaununity.

And aa ether mlniaters here In 
the last several years, ha has won 
the esteem of not only his own 
church, but that of other church
members aa w«lL *

• s s
Lost—one pet about-three.feet 

long and two inches ia diameter. 
Last seen squirming into the weeds 
outside our fence. Anyone who 
finds said pet, namely one snake, 
ia asked to please scream and run 
like mad.

This particular snake, probably 
of non-poisonoos variety, has been 

I at least three times in our 
back yard. , If you kill him, you 
Vill he my everlasting friend—
whatever tiut's worth. .

• • •
Irving apparently thinks it has a 

superintendent that can handle the 
situation . . .  to the tune ot a 
three year extension to the two 
ypars left on Supt. Travis Hanes’ 
contract. “Trap” says there are 
still some wrinkles to be ironed 
out *nd you can bet your boots 
he’U do it.

• • •
Here are s couple of dednittons 

of Communism: ^
The Communist ia a Socialist In 

s violent hurry.
—G. W. Gough 

e s s
What ia a Communist? One who 

has yearnings 
For equal division of unequal 

earnings..
Idler or bungler, or both, he is

wUUng, __ .
To fork out kis copper and 

pocket your ahUling.
—XbeneMT BUott

Mrs. Maifaret McMeens and'-UV 
Me rlnudkt sr r t aun iyha te tm u  heMp
vWtlaf her perenta. Dr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Durfeam. for the peM 
weeks. Bar hulbead, F o rt v  tak- 
taw a itiTTselrs eoune la Uttaogre- 
ptay el Ceruegle Tedi th TRIilwrg, 
Pn..Ba le na empleyue ef the Tay
lor FtabUahlnc Oe. Ul DeHae. Mr^ 
p m t  m i  L m  wffl n tu ra  te 
their homo iu DaOns In a law av a .

Good Renponne In 
Revival A t WelU

Rev. D. W- Copeland states that 
the revival meeting being held at 
the Wells Beptist Church is being 
well received and invites everyone 
to attend.

Larry Taylor of San Antonio is 
the evangelist. He is s'young man, 
who in earlier y e ^  was a mari
juana addict. ..........

Gordon Smith is leading the 
song services.

Congratuations:
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Cruz on the 

birth of s daughter at 1:30 p. m. 
Wednesday in Tahoka Hospital. 
She weighed seven pounds, seven 
ounces and^has been um ed Gra- 
ciela. The Crus’s have 10 other 
children. ---------

ALL LEAGUE PLATERS. 
OPFICIAU, TO MEET

All Tahoka Pony and Little Lea
gue players, bat boys, managers 
and coaches are requested to be 
at the bell park T u e ^ y  aigkt at 
7:00 o’clock, players in uuifonn, 
for ■ special presentation.

Mrs. T. B. Burrough has as her 
visitors this week two dsoghters, 
Mrs. J. H. Palmer of TuUa and 
Mrs. M. V. Hodge of Hobhe, N. |f

W. W. King and family of Okla
homa' City srere recent vlMton 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. King, of Wilson.

Gilmore Squires of Angleton is 
here this srert visiting his moth
er, Mrs. J. A. South.

Highest temperature ever i 
corded at any Texas weather sta
tion was 120 Agrees F. at Sejrinour 
on Aug. 12. 1936.

An acre foot of water is 32S.831 
gallons—the amount required to 
cover an acre to the depth of one 
foot.

Driest year in Texas ereather 
records eras 1917, when only 14J 
inches of rain fall.

PURINA 
MALATHION 

SPRAY
C O N T tO L t —

Dale Tkarcn

SoflB aidc... _
(Coat’d. From #ront Page) 

(feed land) program, on srhlch 
annual paymant will he made this 
fall, tha paymant wlU be 911.00 
per aem. Farmecs must establish a 
cover enq> on this tamd, srhich crop 
can naithar ba harvastad nh f gras- 
ad. sinca tha purpose is to reduce 
surplus commodities. H m govern
ment may pay 98B0 avenge for 
tha davelopmant of tha cover crop. 
' However, tlwra is a '’i limit of 
fSjnikOO on the anMunt of annual 
payments any one farmer may 
draw.

Praiidant Happy Smfth announc
ed ,Jha dub was still running 100 
pereant on attendance.

Miss Mariana McGlnty, fonder 
club swaatiMart, was a fnaat and 
invited all mambara to her forth- 
aotaMog wudding. f

C. W. Conway, president of the 
Little League, stated n  total ot 
91J04.00 is still owing on the 
lights for the field and that E. R. 
Edwards would head a committee 
to solicit funds to pay otf this 
debt. The Utter has already raised 
everal hundred dollars of the need 

ed amount

Former Chizai 
Dead) Victim

Mrs. O. L. Millar, • •  year old 
focmar resident of jLynn county, 
died at 2:10 a. ql Monday iB'Fres- 
nô  (UBf.. where aha had been liv- 
in f many years.

Mrs. Miller an early day seta 
tie r'o f this county and lived.here 
tinttl a o y tm  tigo when she moved 
toCalifM vla.

h ineral services held this 
week in F reno  and buiial follow
ed there.

-S oi^orfl include two listen , 
Mrs. H. R. Minor of Taht>ka and 
Mca. J. K, MiUel* of Ltabboek: two 
d e le te rs ,. Mrs. Tommy Evans of 

OkMc, CalM.. and Mrs. One Mae 
mway of Fresno; and one son, 

Millar od «ao Diago.

COUSIN m m w  
' Ths T. B. Inman and Nathan 
Shepherd families attended fmw- 
ral services in Rolan Sunday for 
a cousin of Mmas. ta aa n  and 
Shepherd, Jimmy Don -TanklerBley, 
16. The young mao died SetniMay 
from injuries rscslvsd the prevloas 
Wednesday In an oil flaU seal- 
dent  ̂ A

T ■ ------------
Mrs> H. E. Whitt and ddldran of 

Terrell, visited in the hdmn ef 
her m e^er, Mrs'. G. B. Wbihk fitis 
past week end. While hstw the 
group went to Muloshoe and spent 
the week end wtOi James G. WUle 
and family. While visiting there, 
a family reunion was hekL ThoM 
attending were Mrs. G. B. White. 
Mrs. H. E. Whitt and fkiafly; Ma_  
and Mrs. Jim White amd b ^ n n d  
Mr; and Mrs. H. D. W his and 

iehildren. ‘ ’

Draw CiMircIi. .
(Coat’d. Crom Front Page) 

whose name remains on the church 
roll.

Rev. Bervin Caswell of Pecos, 
who grew up at Draw, was pea
sant for the event the only local 
hoy to enter the miaistry who 
could not attend being Rev, Gerald 
McCollum of Dallas. Former piuh 
tors attending were Rev. Jesse 
E. Young of Sundown, Rev. J. W. 
Hawkins of Westbrook, and Rev. 
Slias Dixon of Cone.

At noon r  Lubbock catering ser
vices fed a total of 271 people'oh 
the church grounds under s shel
ter that had beep erected for the 
oecasion. . *

The Draw jlcthodtat Church 
was organized in 1907. Rev. Fee 
was its first pastor. The first build
ing was erected at the present lo
cation, and much of the origuial 
building sDn~renr.ains. It is be
lieved that the steeple is the first 
one erected. Since 1907 the build
ing has been remodeled, added to 
and overhauled aeveral times.

In all. Rev. Pickens an^^jhoM 
attending said that the homecom
ing event was very successful-and 
was enjoyed by everyone.

Hamikmi Auto & Appfiance
>  ■ •’•V '  , •

( Sales and Service:On—

Prigridaire, Maytag:, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances .

Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s 
Auto Parts and Furniture

1 ' -1

OUR HATS A R R O F r r O — ^
All the churches of the area during your revtarab and goapal 

meetings during the next few weeks, and tlm vtslUag evange
lists w'/o will be striving to strengthen -the faith sad the work 
of the chur^im  May your services be blessed and your work 
rewarded ia succesaful meetings.

AYER WAY CLEANFJiS
Granvel Ayer

Rave newsT Phone JB.

THIS IS YOUR INVITATION
To Attend A

GOSPEL M EETING
At

f

Tahoka Church of Christ

RAYMOND K E L a
Of ^'ort W orth 
EVANGELIST

HORACE COFFMAN
Of Lubbock 

Song Director .

August 4 - -  August 1 ]
•  ̂ ■ *

Services twice daily week-days and Sunday.

F»>-A3 - -m id O w -E IU O T S  A im a E E n N G R E V I ^ ^
10:80 A. m. and 8:00 p .'n t

J y i ,

•*


